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The True Memorial
I6J AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT I!:LU·
QUENT S'CORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relljlct the
spirIt whIch prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
I. and devotion • . . Our experience
11 at your 6ervice.
,
'I
MI and Mrs A.,P Barnett, of Ath- MRS. ALLEN HONORED
ens, WIll spend the weak end with her Mrs Jack Aventt and Mr. Ber-
parents, Mr and Mrs George Light- nard Morns were hostesses at a love- ,
foot Iy bndge party F'riday ufternoon at
Dan McCormIck spent the week end
I
lItr. and Mrs Hugh Edenfield, of the home of Mrs. AverItt m honor of Iat Shellman Bluff Atlanta, spent the week end WIth hIS MIS Earl Allen. Yellow chrysan-M.,. Olan Stubbs, of Lamer, was a pnrents, Mr and Mrs. Lester Eden- themums were used throughout thevisitor here Wednesday. field SI rooms and centering the individual�Ir and Mrs Perry Kennedy were MI and MN. Worth McDougald bridge tables were attractIve ar-
visitors in Savannah Monday WIll have as week-end guests her par- llangelll'lnts of bronze chrys.anthe,Mrs Dan Shuman, of Wnyne!boro, ents, Mr and MI a Balrenger, of Sum- mums and net, which were presented
was a visttor here Wednesday. merville
,
at the concluaion of the party to theMIS Thad MOIns and Mrs Robert MI and Mrs Zach Smith huve re- guest WIth high score at each table.
MOIIIS spent Monday III Atlanta. tUI ned to Atla"ta afl·.r a week-end Pecan pie was served WIth coffee and
Mrs D B Turner and Mrs George VISit With his parents, Mr and Mrs mints A pan of vaslets was pre.Seal s spent Tuesday m Savannah HOI ace Smith sented to the honoree. For highMIS Pearl Brady and MISS LIla MI and Mrs Henry Brannen and score m bridge Mr. JIm Watson re-
BI ad] were visitors III Savannah Sat- twins, Alice and Julia, will spend the ce\_ved an after-dinner cup and snu­urdny. week end m Atlanta WIth Ml. and cer on a stand, MIS Robert MorrIS
Rev L E WIllIams, of Waycro.s, Mrs Donald McDougald. for low was given cookie cutters, and
was a visitor m Statesboro Wednes - t\o� s Mercer MoncrIef and daugh- for cut Mr. G C Coleman won shoe
day ter, Kay, and Mrs W. A Byers, of bags. Other giraats were MI•• HelenMrs. CharlIe Skmner, of Wayn •• - Atlanta, we,,, recent gue.t. of Mr. Row.e, Mr•. W P. Brown, Mrs W.bOlO, was the weak-end gue.t of Mr.·l and MI. Hmton Booth R Lovett, MI. H P Jones Jr., 'Mrs.SIdney SmIth Sam Young, Rufu. Shearouse and Joe Robert TIllman, Mrs Worth Mc­WIllIam Woodrum spent la.t week Lester Edenfield Jr, of Savannah, Dougald, MIS Walker HIli and Mrscnd With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs were VISitors here TUe'8day evelllllg CUt tis Lane
\V G Woodrum fOI a )1nsonlc meeting ••••
�h s Carl Sanders, of Augu.ta, IS Mr and Mr. Roy Beaver and chll- FAMILY DINNER
spendmg a week WIth her mother, dren, Jane and Johnny, WIll spend the Mr. and M,s John D. Lee were
MIS J P Fay week end m Atlanta and attend the hosts to members of her famIly Sun-
1\Irs George Sears, of Moultrie, IS Tech-Tennessee football game. day at a delIghtful old-fashIoned bas-
vlsltmg her parents, Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Perry Herrmgton, of ket dmner Those enJoymg the occa
D. B. Turner Munnerlyn, and Mrs Harry Godbee slon were Mr�and Mrs Paul Groo�er,
MI'S. B W Cowart .pent the week Sr, of SardIS, vl.lted dunng the week
I
BIll and Irell'a Gloover, Mr. and, Mrs
end m Atlanta WIth Ml. and Mrs. WIth Mr and Mrs John Godbee. Bluce Groover, BenJamm, Sammy,
James Cowart. Mrs R P Kmght and .Ister, Mrs Glillert and GaIl Groover. MIS'S E.­
Mrs. Homer SImmons Sr and Mrs. Marvm Kmght, of Savannah, have ther Groover, Mr and Mrs. D B.
Brooks Sorrier Sr are spending n returned from a Visit With their SI5- Wilson, Rubye Anne Wilson, Mr and
few days m Atlanta. ter, Mrs W J Brantley, m Atlanta MI S Z F Tyson, John P., WIlham
Rev and Mrs T E Serson left dur- Mr and Mrs WIllIam Wallace and and MISS LaRue Ty.on, and W. H.
mil' the week for Canada, where they chIldren, Ann and Pat, of DennIson, MalllKd, all of State.boro; Mr and
",ll VI It WIth r'alatlves Texas, are spending a few days WIth MI'. P. B Hart, MIkell and P. B
A,'ant DaughtTY, Tech stum.nt, hIS brol!!ter, Emory Allen, and M.4' Hart Jr, Mrs L F. EllIott, Legree
spent the week end WIth hIS grand- Allen and DaVId EllIott, Mr and Mr•. C. A.
mother, Mrs J L John.on MI and Mrs. D B. Lea Jr. and Groover, Thomas, John Edwm and
hlIss Jane Hodges, of GSCW, .pent MI.s OllIe Mae Lee spent last week An\le Groover, and BIll Akm., all of
the "eek end WIth her parent., Mr end WIth thell parents, Mr. and Mrs 1\ugu.ta, and Mr and Mrs. 'C M
and Mrs Wad·. C Hodge. D B Lee Sr and Mr and Mr•. Tyrol Gloo""r, of Savannah.
Sammy TIllman, Emory student, MInick
I IN SAl"
••••
.pent the week end WIth hIS parent., Dr and Mr. Sam Smart haV'a re- ANNAH THURSDAY
•
Mr and lIfrs. J G TIllman tUI ned from theIr weddm trI and AllIong tho", from State.boro VI.-
MIS. LIllIan BUle, of Atlanta, .pent
g p Itlllg m Savannah Thursday wereure makmg theIr home In an apart- Mrs Fred BlItch M",. Walter AIJseveral days last waek WIth her fnth- ment at MIS J P Foy's home on
I
'
er, B,took. BUle, and Mrs. BUle. South Mum .treet
dred and small daughter, Adrta; Mrs
Mr and Mr. Martm Galas, of Jef- Mrs. Q:.orge LIghtfoot JI and son, Talmadge Ramsey
and .on, Holmes;
felsonVllle, .pent the week end WIth Geolge 3, WIll leave Sunday f,om At-
MI's Lloyd Brannen and daug"ter,
hel mother, Mr. SIdney SmIth lanta by plane for Denmson, Texas, I
Sue, MIS. Hugh Arundel, MI'3. Grorer
Mr•. J L Johnson and Mrs Emory whem they WIll 101ll M, LIghtfoot Btannen,
Mm I A Blannen, MISS
Brunnen and daughters, Julia and In htUklllg theu home Betty
BI annen, MISS Mary Brannen,
AlIce, spent Monday III SavanllRh MIS Jamas Bland, JImmy Bland, Mrs.
MI and MI. R H Elverett have
Mt� Garland SmIth and
dallghters'l Fled T Lamer, M,s George Hltt andrcturnec;l flom a VISit With hiS sistel, Suzanne and Nancy, Will arrive Frt- chtldren, GeOlge and Har�ett; MJ's
M.'S J F North'ngton, at Oconee
day flom thell home at EmolY
um-, Aulbelt Brannen and lIttle daught,lll,Mr. A J Mooney SI and M," W verslty fOI a VISIt WIth her parent., MI. Inman Dekle, Marga,et AnnS PartrIck left Tuesday for Tampa, MI' and MIS W L. Jones. Dekle, Mr. Bernald McDougald and
Fla, where they WIll spend .ometlme Mlsse. Vltglllta Lee Floyd and Ann I daughter, Ann.Ml. and Mrs Don Thompson had Evan. spent the week end at Agnes • •• •
W Scott a. guest. of MIS. Poan Peter-I RHYTHM CLUB DANCEas guests edne.day Mrs K Y You- I M Jmans and Mrs KIrkland, of Metter �n, and attencbed the SIgma ChI r� E. Bowen, MI. Lloyd Bran-'
dance at Emory Unlver�lty. Inen,
Mrs. H�gh Arundel, Mr. L'IJt-1I11s� Agnes BlItch, of the Umver.l-
M L D k d B f
man FranklIn, Mr. Gordon FranklIn,ty of GeorgIa, .pen� the week end War�:r ;O�I:� a�e :�e:�m��he :-e�k Mrs Sam Strau•• and Mrs. Talmadgewl�r�h:::"��:r,;::: gea;le��tc.�;,�� WIth her pare�ts, M, and Mrs. Les- Ram.ey were ho.tes.e. fo, a lovely
Sunday In Macon as guests of theIr ter Ed�nfield. Sgt. Dukes accompa-
dan... gIven Monday evenmg at t�e
nled them for a short VI.lt hel'..
Forest. HeIghts Country Club for
�on, Bert DeRleux, and Mrs DeRiaux members of the Rhythm Dance Club.JImmy Morns, Ur'lV'arslty of Geor- Mr and Mr. Harry Godbee, of Yellow and whIte ';,hrysanthemums
gla stUdent, spent the week end WIth SardIS, sPfnt the week end WIth were u.ed on the lovely mantel of thehIS parents, Mr. and Mr•. Thad Mor- thelT .on, John Godbee, and vI.lted spacIOus club room A vanety of
rlS With Mr'S Godbee and mfant son who open-faced sandWiches and coffee were
Mr and Mrs WIlliam SmIth spent are patrants III the Eulloch County d bWedne.day In JeffersonvIlle and were Ho.pltal I
.erve uffet .tyle. Forty couple.
attended and mU.IC was furmshed byaccompamed home by> theIr small Mr and Mr. Ray Pope, of Way- Emma Kelly's orchestra.
daughter, Frances, who spent a few cr03S, and MISS Annette Marsh, of ••••
day. durIng th.. week WIth her grand- GSWC, Valdosta, .pent the week end TROOP ENJOYS SUPPER
palent., Dr and Mr. A M Gates, I WIth Mr� H V. Mar.h Mrs Marsh rhIrty-slx Boy Scouts of 'Croop 40and her uncle and aunt, Mr and Mr.
I
accompamed Mr. and Mr. Pope home enjoyed a delIcIOUS supper party Mon­
MartIn Gates. for a VISIt of several days. day evenmg m the recreatIOn r'Oom at
the BaptIst church. A vanety of
sandwlch2S, potato salad, plCkles, f
Cl uckers, apple tarts and coca-c:;olas!wei e sel ved During the evenmg
bIngo and othel' games weI e played'
and numelous PllZe'3 wele gIven
I Scoutmaster Jo�n Gr'Oovel was asslst-,
,d WIth the SUDpel by MI s Glenn. _
Jenmngs, MIS Robelt Donaldson,
t\oft;. Howell Sewell, Mts Jame.
Bland, Mrs Everett WIllIams lind
Mrs Elnest Cannon I
,I
Purely Personal
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Siaee 1i22
JOHN M. THAYER, Propriltor
Street PHONE 43945 West MaIn
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, G..
���,:
MORE ""tJ..u.. ,..u.. Iu...,J¥ ""-.
.. _ur
"".. ;_,,.,,,. "",It", 'read, CIIWM ..,." ".
ciJTaT
MI and M,s John F. Godboe an­
nounce the birth of a son, John
F'rancis JI , October 30th, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital, Mr. Godbee
'us formerly MIS'S Laura MargaTet
Brady
PREETORIUS-DARLEY I SUSPEND BENEFfMI and Mr. Edward preetorJUs'l TSof Statesboro, announce the engage-ment of theu daughter, Patricia, to FAaURE REGISTERRny Darley, also of Statesboro. The
marrrage WIll be solemmzed Decem- Promptness Is Essential
ber 20th at the Preetoriua home. If Satisfactory ContactsThe bride-elect IS a graduate of Are To Be MaintainedStat..sboro HIgh Schou I and 13 now a
JUnIor a t GeorgIa Teacher. College. Veterans m trammg under the GI
Mr Darley I. the son of Mr. and BIll WIll have theIr .ub.lstence pay­
Mr. J P. Darley After graduatmg ments suspended hereafter If their
from Statesbom HIgh School he at- tramer dO'as not make a repoct: on
tended Geor&'18 Teachers College and theIr progre.s by the tenth of each
IS now a.socIated WIth hIS father m month, VA reported today.
busmes. m Stavasboro. The new report mWlt be made in
• • • • the cases of all veterans In Job tratn-RECENT BRIDES HONORED .Jng under the Servieem'ln's ReadJust-Mr. Inman Foy Jr., Mra. Worth ment Act, VA .ald. It mu.t also be
McDoul;ald and Mrs. Earl Allen, re- made for veterans takmg educational
cent brIdl., shared honors at a lovell I courses except tho.e enrolled In col­
party gIven Tuesday aftemoon WIth leges and UnIVerslttes, and In_tttu­
Mrs J. P. Foy and Mr•. Carl Sanders, tlOns of hIgher klarnmg, and those
of Augusta, entertammg at the home taking Institutional on _ the _ farm
of Mrs Foy, where artistic arrange- trainIng
men'" of ch'ry.anthemums and eve I'- Employers and schools where vet­
p''reens were used uJmon chiffon pte erans are enrolled have already been
wa. served and later In the afternoon furmshed with the nece.sary forms
coca-cola. were enjoyed. Coty's per- to make theIr !epott, VA saId
fume was the gift to Mrs. Foy; an If th.. report IS not receIved at tho
ItalIan Imen brIdge set was pre..ant- VA regIOnal office havmg JurtBdlc­
ed to Mrs McDougald, and Mrs. Allen tIon by the tenth of December, and
was presented a sterhng SIlver but- by tho tenth of each month thereaf­
ter knIfe from Amsterdam, Holland ter, payments WIll' be ImmedIately
A sewmg kIt for hIgh score m bridge .uspended -
was won by Mrs. W. R. Lovett, and The purpose of th.. report I_ to
for low MI s Bernard MorrIS recei""d make certam that veterans m GI
notepaper Other gue.t. were Mrs. t.rammg and makmg satIsfactory
WIllIe Wllkm.on, MIS. Maxann Fay, progress and that theIr conduct is
Mr. G C Coleman Jr., Mrs. Walker satI.factory, VA .ald
HIli, MI•• VIrgInIa Durden, Mrs Joe
Robert TIllman and MIS W. P.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. S J. Katz announce
the birth of a son, Harvey Alfred, at
the Bulloch County Hospital on Oc­
tober 28. M.- Katz I. director of
musIC m Statesboro HIgh School and
rec'dntly came to State�boro from
New York.
LOVELY PARTIES
HONOR MRS. SORRIER
MI •. Paul FranklIn and Mr•. Roh­
ert Benson entertamed With a lovely
afternoon party Thursday at the "lS­
Idence of MI'S. FranklIn In honoT of
Mr. Brooks SorrIer Jr., who, before
her recent marMage, was MISS Co­
rm"" Veatch A medley of fall flow­
ers decorated the home and damty
left"shm:ent. con.l.ted of assorted
sandWIches, chee:se strawes, cake and
coff·ae. Mrs Sorrier was the rec�plent
of two tablespqons m the Old Master
patterns, presented by the ho.tesses
An attractIve prIze m a contest went
to MI... Bert RIgg.. Other guest.
were Mrs John Mooney Jr., Mus. J.
C Hmes, Mr� J". Robert TIllman,
Mrs. Henry EllIS, Mrs LeWIS EllIs,
Mrs Aubrey Brown, Mr•. HollIs Can­
non, Mr•. Rufus Cone, Mrs Albert
Green, Mrs. Worth McDougald, MISS
Sara Hall, MISS ElIzabeth SorMer
/ A lovely courte.y to Mrs SOrI'ler on
S.turday was the luncheon gIven by
Mr•. Bert Rlgg. and Mrs John Moo­
ney Jr: at the Fore.t HeIghts Coun­
t! y Club Tha luncheon table was
beautIfully appOInted, WIth low whIte
bowls tilled WIth yellow and whIte
chrysanthemums, and small corsages
of pompom chrysanthemums marked
each guest's place The honoree Ylas
pl'esented a dinner plate In hoar chma
pattern and a 'sllver gravy ladle. A
3-course luncheon was served Cov­
elS were placed for Mrs SOl Mer, Mrs.
Mooney, MIS RIggs, MIS. J. C. Hmes,
Mrs Roboart Benson, Mrs Ike Mmko­
VltZ, Mr. W A. Bowen, Mrs. Grady
Bland, \ MISS Ehzabeth Sorrle!', MISS
I.abelle Sorner, Mrs. Aubrey Brown,
M ISS LOIS Arnett and Mra. Joe Rob­
ert TIllman.
BUSINESS WOMEN
GO TO SWAINSBOROBrown.
• • • •
BRIDGE GUILD
Members of the Blldg-a GUIld were
delIghtfully entertaIned FrIday aftel'­
noon by Mrs Bernald McDoUb.... ld at
'her home on Zetterower avenue Fall
Rowers formed attractive decorations
and a dess'cHt COUlse was sel ved.
Phastlc powder puff holder. filled
WIth powder puffs we'e won by MI'3.
Talmadge Ramsey fOI' hIgh score and
by Mrs Hoke Brunson for cut. Oth­
ers plaYIng were Mrs. Bert RIggs,
Mrs. J C. HInes, Mrs Lannle SIm­
mons, Mr. H. D Everett, Mrs. Henry
Ellj. and Mr. James Bland.
The Statesboro BUSIness and Pr'\­
fesslOnul Women's Club wa'S well rep­
...ented when thIrty-two of ItS fOT­
ty-slx members attended a dmner
gIven by the Swamsboro club on
Wednesday, Octobel 27th
The Swam.boro club had mVlted
State.boro, Soperton and MIllen club
members to hear Mrs Bermce Brown
McCullal Mt,. McCullar, an ·.nter­
tamg and well known �peaker, IS the
publIc lelatlOns officer for the Geor­
gIa S�ate College for Women. Her
brIllIant talk on current affaIr. held
one hundred and thIrty:four women
spellbound. The group was furth..,r
entertamed by two vocal selectIons,
"Luxemburg Gardens" and "I Love
Ltfe," given by Mra. MarVin Cox.
CHARLOTTE KETCHUM,
Reporter.
• • • •
A�-END GUILD MEf.:TIIIfG
Mrs. Lena RatclIff and Mrs .. Carlos
Brunson attend.d the dIstrIct guild
meetmg Saturday and Sunday as As­
bury MethodIst church, Savannah.
• • • • w
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular meetmg of the Jumor
Woman's Club WIll be held at 3 :30
o'clock, November 11.
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
PromInent Savannah Chtropw.hst
announces the
openIng of offic"", m the
RUSHING HOTElL,
Statasboro, Ga., on Wedn""days only
PractICe limIted to the treatment
of feet only. '
Office hours 10 a m. to 3 '30 p. m.
Phone 459
De.k clerk at Ru.hmg Hotel will
arrange appointment
(280ct4tp)
. ...
ATTENDED GAME
Mrs. W. C. Graham spent-the week
end m North CarolIna' and Tennes­
.ee and attended the North CarolIna­
Tennessee football game m Knox­
VIlle Saturday
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'a Largest Departmeat Store
AL'DRED BROS.
GROC_�RIES AND FRESH MEATS
Snowdrift, 3 lb. can . ........ $1.09
Libby's Vienna Sausage, can
Phillips' Delicious Tomato Soup,'4 cans FIFTH BlRTH*DAY
Mrs H L LeWIS ente, tamed sIxty
little guests Tuesday aftelnoon at
Sue's Kindel gal ten In cel�b['ntlOn (If
the fi fth bll thday of her daughte,;
Dlune 0'ttdoor game. weI e played
DlUne had been plesented WIth three
beautiful btrth\lay cak-as decorated
In pink and white and they were serv-I<ld WIth Ice cream and cold dnnks.
Whl3Ues \Vele given as favors. I* * • •FOUR YEARS OLD
MIS Ray Akms honored he, young
daughter, OlIVIa, WIth a lovely palty
on Fllday aftel noon 10 celebratIon
of hel fourth bu thday FOl ty-four
small glr�sts wei e entel tamed In the
,
play yard of the Akms home and were
I servoad home-made pound cak;, punch,and Ice cream, and wele given hOI n
/
ballons as favors The pretty bIrth­
day cake was decorated In pInk and
hl Ii ii green •
25c
•
Over a millIon women'have enjoyed the
honll:lt-to-goodness, down-to-earth wl\lking
pleasure of the Roadway. It's mIles ahead in
comfort, in smart good lookS-WIth the young
lIfe of a wedge heel. It's here today-but it
may be gone tomorrow, so hurry in for yours!
DelMonte Whole I
Spiced Peaches,' No.2! can .45c
Superfine Whole
Wax Bealls, No. 2 can 32c'
_F_,r.-eft_c_h�M_'a_r_k_e_t_C_o,ff_e_e,:.....3_lb_s:..:..._:_:_..:._'�.. �.... $1.00BI�ck-Eye Peas, 2 lb. cello. .37c
Harris Fancy White Crab Meat, can .52c
Life Buoy Soap, 3 bar!!! . .. .23c
Stre�-o-r;ean Bacon, lb. .36c
------------------------
..��==�==��---�----���.69c
49c
.47c
•
Bisquick, package.
'I(
..
IL
·B;ULLOCH �'IMES HALF CENTURY�F.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
I RACKiABD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO \
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 10, 1938
Another bl&' week In livestock sales I
No 1 hogs $6.85 to $7.05, top cattle
$7, medium cattle $5 to $7
FIve membe rs of tbe local fire de­
partment wei e called to Swainsboro
about 2 o'clock to combat fire rag­
mg In cour-t house
Armistice Day pr�ram ""II be
held at MethodIst cHurch here ·to­
morrow mot nmg at 11 o'clock, fol­
lowing pa I ade and band concert on
court house square
Central I ailroad dtscontinued leg­
ular sohedule between ,Dover and
IIlettet yesterday; hveafte.r freIght
buairiess WI\! be maIntained "accord­
mg to busmess needs."
LIght vote ",as polled III Tuesday's
state and nationa! electIOn in Bulloch
county HIghest Democrat,ic vote
was 436; lowest 429; ProhibltIom.t
vote 3 H W Sheppard, mdependent
eandldnte fOI congress, 13.
SOCIal event. MIS Lowell Mallard
"as hostess at a three-course turkey
dinner yesterday at .)Vhlch Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Hamilton were honor
guests -Mrs Stothard Deal was
hostess Fridav afternoon to mem­
bers of her brtdgjll lIJlIII!, -The flne
arts committee of tne
..�man's Club
met Tuesday afternooll.at the home
of Mr•. GIlbert Cone WIth Mrs Cone,
lIfrs WIlburn Woodcock and MTS.
Everett WIllIams as Jomt ho.tes.e.
-Mrs Walter Groover' entertmned
• the gul membe!s of her gladuatlng
cla.s of 1919 WIth a buffet luncheon
Friday- at het home 011 South Mam
street.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO,
From Bulloch TImes, No... 8, 1928
Dr. p' M Temple., State.boro phy­
SICIan has establtshed office 10 Rome
Miss Laura DaVIS and Jultus Rog­
ers, of Savannah, were unIted III mar­
rIage la.t week
Hatry Clad.�. dean of Furman Uni­
verslty, to VISIt Georgia Normal
School here Sunday afternoon
Arn.'1lstlce Day exerCises will be
held tomorrow at the MethodIst
church, WIth Lel'oy Cowalt speaker
"Bulloch county Democrats are still
Democrats", In Tuesday.!a electIOn
AI SmIth poll"d lj258 votes, Hoover
18�hamber of Commerce has annual
electIOn D B Turnel, preSident;
vlce-pre.ldents A J Mooney, P G
FranklIn and R H Kmgel y, secre­
tary, J E McCroan.
SOCIal events' A weddmg of mter­
est was that of MISS LucIle West. of
SardIS, daughter of J S. West, for­
merly of Statesboro, and Osca, Jules
Swanson-;- of Tampa, Fla.-Mrs C Z
D'Onald.on entertamed the members
of �he Brid[fe Club and a few other
frrands at her home on Savannah
avenue -Mrs. D B Turner, MISS
Ma['guerlte Turner, MISS K[ltherm�
PerkInson and MIJI. Jl:valyn SImmon.
were vIsItors In Savannah Saturday.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWs-sTATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Timel, EltabUlh..t 18W I'Statelboro Ne... , E.tablilhed 1901 CoDloUdated .lU1l.U7 17, 111'7
8tatalooro Ea&,le, Eltabllihed 1917-CoDloUdated D«emher II, 19110 VOL. 57-NO. 84
Bureau Group'To STAMPTOHONOR
•
.
.'
• .
THE POPPY LADY
RIdeOn Spee Ia I �i:SSt �:�:g�:;th��e�:pyAs An Emblem of Respect
(Mis. MOlOa MIchael was a slster
of MIS. Mac Michael, beloved mem­
ber of the work In!!, staff of GeorgIa
Teachers College. Stabasboro.)
The United States governlnent has
joined the Ameriean Legion AUXIlIary
m reminding the people of America
that reverence and devotion are due
our hero dead.
The memOrIal poppy and the per­
.on creqlted WIth the Idea of the pop­
pya. a memortal was SIngularly hon­
ored on November 9 when a speCIal
stamp WIlS Issued In tribute to a
great cause and u. great woman Thts
stamp Issue, authorlzed by the unanl­
mou. vote of both house. of Congress
and approved by the PreSIdent of the
UnIted Stat"", does honor to MIS.
MOina Michael, of Athens, Ga , known
as the "Poppy Lady" untIl h<!r death
In 1942.
FIrst covers fol' the MOIna MIChael/ �V. T EARL SERSONPoppy Stamp was I.sued from herhome town of Athens; and members BROOKLET MEETof the Atil'ans unIt, planned II. fittlllg
ceremony for the occaSIon The
WELL l''ITENDED.tamp bears the PICtUlo, of MIS'S Mlch- 1\
ael, the poppy whICh she loved and
the torch whIch .he caught.
It WIll be I'emembered how III "The
Story of the Poppy" It IS told that
on November 9, 1918, Just .fter read­
Ing the poom "In Fl8nd�r8 Fields,"
by Col. McCrae, MISS MIchael dls-
III the county except two met WIth
tnbuted poppIes to delegates attend- �ed Br;oklet h�haPter at Leefield
ing a Y.M.C.A. conventIOn In New
nes ay nlg .
York cIty. She told the... men of /
Dr Z. � Henm.rson, pre.ldent of
the beauty of Col McCrae'.. poem, Georgi
.. Teachers College, dlscu'SSed
and ho,", to, her tl.... p'OllPY woula al-,
the mlmmum fou.datlOn for educa­
way. be a .ymbol of saCrIfice She
tlOn and how It would affect farm
asked them to wear the popple. she
people. Dr Henderson praIsed the
h d· th f th
Fa"m Bureau for what It had alreadyn given em, In memory 0 08e d hI'tend a meetmg to be held at 7 80 III who had died on Flanders FIelds.
one to -e p Georgia 8 educatIon pro-
the coart houle for the purpose of "" .It w_Jlll'-t)).en that MIl. Micbael dedI'
gram and ul'lr8ll thole pre.ent to con-
expliinln.r Uti national OlIfiOrt1l1IltY �Dted hoar life to keepIng the .£jllth tilloe tltltlr. - 1
I program. This prQgram WIll be of WIth those wh. hsd died for theIr Leefie!d P -T A. 'favo 80!"e special
VItal mtere.t of the commumty of countrv and to keepIng the torch of
numbers duriAg the meetmg.
State.boro 'In the program all vet- fleedo� burnmg brIghtly. WIth de- V J Rowe, reporting for the Nev­
eran. an! elIgIble to receIve the max- votlOn and zeal-..he spent the o.C'St of lIs Farm Bureau, expected an m­
Imum benefits they are entItled. to her lIfe makIng the memOrIal poppy
crease of some thIrty member. over
under the G BIll of RIghts, and all the symbol of supreme .acrlfice III
last year, Clate MIkell flom Ogeechee
non-vetc.rans are elIgIble to I'ecelve war. .expected fifty IIlcrease; Brooklet'.
free related InstructIon oWered by the Her .ell-dedlcatlon to thlB cause enrollment Would exceed 300 this
State Department of EducatIon." year saId John Cr'Omley; C. M. Cow-
Mr Saba "",uests that all con. See POPPY, page" art thought Portal would reach 250;
tractors, garage owners, automobIle CeCIl Kennedy expected RegIster to
dealers and other Interested partIe. WAS THIS YOU7 mcreaBe thirty memb.rs; the Smk·
attand thie meetlnlr in order to fur- You are a youn" mt.tron WIth hole will have tweoty-f1ve more mem-
ther underatand the benefits they can brown haIr. Monday you were dre••
- bers thIS year Delma. RU8hmg stai:­
receIve by InstItutIng program. reg-
ed In a two-piece gray SUlt WIth ed; Denmark h •• thIrty more than
light pm-stripe, light gray blou.e Is Ctered WIth the Bureau of Appren- and black shoes. You work m town st year .ald . C DeLoach; War-
tlceshlp. He also "",ueBt. all veter- and have a lIttle daughter nock I� al,,,ady ahead of jast year and
ans who are in on-the-Job tralnmg If the lady Lhilcribed WIll call at stIli gOIng J. I Wynn .tated, and
and all non-veterans who are workmg' the TImes "Wlce she ",Ill bp gIVen .Middlegr'!ufnd I� about 100 per cent,two ticketa to the pIcture, '!Sorry, '
III aPP!!ClItlceyt.ades to at�nd thIS Wroni Number," pl"'l'iI!lt today and Wlt� SOmD t,.enty-five more than they
meetIng. tomorrow at the GeorgIa Theater had last year John OllIff '"ported
After receIvIng her tIckets, if the Bulloch county should be well
lady will call at the Statesboro above last year'. membershIp by No­Floral Shop she w!II' be ",Iven •
lovely orchId WIth complIments of vember 30th, R P MIkell, county
the proprIetor, Zolly Whltehur.t pl',sldent, predIcted after hearIng
The lady de.cnbed last _ek was these favorable reports Mr MIkell
Mrs. Jud'son Lamer, who called for ed h
her tIcket. Thursday afternoon, at- report
t at some SIxty-five local
tended the show, receIved her 01'- members had planned to attend the
chId and phoned her thanks ,.tate conventIOn
Tragedy Befalls
Tv#o Local Citizens
Furm Bureau members goIng to the ,.---------------­
national convention WIll board the
A tragedy which h83 brought glooD
to a WIde elcle of frtends waa tha.
which overtook two local cltilena­
Rev. T Earl Serson and Fred Be...
ley J r -m the waters Ilf a Canadla..
lake during tho! past week end.
Word of the tragedy reacheel
Statesboro late Monday evening, I..
the report that theso men In com­
pany WIth two otHere had been min-
A telegram reeel ...cl .t 11 o'cleek
thi. ..rnln, from E. L. Barn..,
who arrlYed thl, morning at Sioux
IAlOkout, Canada, .nnoun.... that
the _reh for thtl three ml.lng
bodl... ill yet In prOgI'I!88. The
body of R.e ... Seraon I. beln, ...Ip­
pod tod&1 to D.t.....t, where fUBeral
.erylCf!8 "III be h.1d Sunday.
,
Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
special tram at Dover this year, R P.
MIkell, county preaident, stated after
conf'err Illg WIth the state officials and
represenbatlves of the railroad This questlon may be directed to
you-you may be 10 arrears, some
are.
The date following your. name
on the label sbe... the tIme to
which you are paid. If you are m
arrears, don't Je\ us drop you off.
Send us remIttance today-NOW­
while It IS fresh In your rntnd
In answer to the questIOn a.ked
In the headlllg, fMend. co"ttnll<! to
respond In the affirmative Durtng
the past week qUIte a number have
Sllld "YES" Read this lIst
R A Conner, Brooklet.
M i; Aldel man, cIty
B W KnIght, CIty
W J Shuman, Stilson.
E L. Pl�etOrlUs, City
Fred L Cone, Atlanta.
W. D Colley, Rt 3.
M.,. M L Johnlon, Brooklet.
H J AkInS. Register
J A MInIck, Rt. 1.
J R Donalds'l'll, cIty.
Herbert
Franiin,
Portal.
E L Mar.�, ty
J I Ayooclt t. 1
W W Olllit, eglster.
B H AndQrsoll, Dover.
Mrs J R Joyner, Screven, Ga
J F Cannon, Rt. 3.
B. W Sammon8, Rcgiilter
L. C LanIer, Rt. 3
F S. Thomp"'on, Orllllldo, Fla.
W Erastu'. Deal, Rt. 4
Mrs BeSSIe Dannelly, Brooklet.
J G MlIllck, Brooklet
Mr•. R W. BIglIn, MIlwaukee, WIS
Officers from all the Fal m Burcau.
Car dlagl"8ms arc now an the coun­
ty agent's office and those planning
to attend the convention may make
"lservatlorig
MI Mlkell- stated that about the
slime number that attended the con-
ventlon last yeal WIll plobably be
along thIS year The gloup WIll leave
Dover on December 10th and at nve
III Wnshlllgtoll cady th-a next I1\orn­
lllng, atulday. The mornlllg Will be
devoted to tau!'. of the WhIte Hou.e
and other government bUIlding!:! and
tlje afternoon to toullng the other
pomt. of lIlterest m Washlllgton
Sunday WIll be devoted to tourmg
PhIladelphIa and to AtlantIC CIty III
the afte.l'tloon.
Ing on a bunting trip slllce Friday of
la.t week. The di8covery of the bod,.
of Rev Serlon was flrs1: announced,
and late. there was apperently au­
thentlce announcement that all of
oth,er bodIes had been recovered.
ThIS, however, I� refuted In' ..
telephone conversation laat e"",nlnll:
had by Foy WIlBon, of the Bame.
Funeral Home here, with the officer.
in charge of the search which is lltill
bemg pu.hed "t the Bcell<! of the dia­
aster
E L Barnes, the local undertakeI'
asked by Halln'. family to assist la
the matter, accompanIed by Logaa
Hagan, a cousin of youn&, Bealle,.,
left Monday night for the lIeene, driv­
lIlg to Atlanta from who". they were
to go by plane.
Tuesday afternoon, (l)lIowing the
refutatIOn. of tllto report that the
bodies had all bee recovered, Freil
Beasley Sr, father, al80 left fOl the
.._e.--
- '!'h�"'"ot the 'J)atf;
.....
were listed al Peter Serson, 58,
brother of the mInister, an4 WlIllalll
Evans, 44, a brother-in-law. Theall'
two were re.ldents of SIOUX Landing,
from whIch point the par�y had sta
ed toward un Island lake to Ihoot
moose
The four men h d gone huntinll:
early F�lday, plannIng to return at
noon that day When they failed to
appear an �xten9lve search wa.
launched in which provincial police
and Illrplanes were used.
The published statement is tha'
Rev Selson's body wa� discovered
when .earoher. saw what they' be­
heved was a canoe Itanding upright
In the water in the lake and found
up'On approach the it W'ilB the up­
ended outboard with the mlnIBter'.
body tIed to It.
Rev SerHon and young Beasley, SOlI
of Mr and Mrs Fred Beasley, left
la.t week for an outing m the Cana­
dIan communIty, former home of the
pastdr
Rev Sel'Son had been pastor of
the Statesboro Baptist church since
hI. dl.charge from ... rvlce aB chap­
lam some thToe years ago Loca�cI
hel e during the war, he made man,.
frIend. and h .. populal'lty grew un­
tIll, follOWIng hIS release from serv­
Ice, he W&s cnll'2d to, the pastorate.
As a mlnlstet he was a man of
force and eloquence, popular WIth all
denommatIons It IS under.tood that
the body I. bemg ulterred today at
hl8 IllS tormer home III Detroit,
Micn, where h.. preVIously lIved sa
a pastor and where a son is bUrled.
MI" Ser�on left here Tuesday after­
I noon In a CDI WI th friends who were
rIdmg there f,om Savannah for the
fUlleral A daughter IS MIS. Sally
Sel son, u student of Mercer Umver­
slty
At 11 o'clock Monday Illoming at
the local Baptl.t church a comm nit,.
memorl8l servIce was held at the Bap­
tIst church, dIrected by Rev C. A.
.
I
Jackson, of the MethodIst church.,
Rev Harn.bel ger, of the Presby1eriaD
chul ch, and Rev John BOI;;Ch, (If
" Claxton former a.... tant pastor of the
•
[I;:
I BaptIst chul ch here under Rev. Ser-Creasy and ten-year-old Bon, Gene, son The congregatIon whIch paeke4pItch m and help run the joInt enter- the house bore SIlent testImony to the
prIse. FiV'e-monthB' old Neil isn't ri..f III the hearts of the people of
quite ready to milke his contrihution. I the communit .
rs Creasy expre.sed the family Young Beasley Is a iladve of Bul-
.entiment hen she tated, "without loch county and has lived mon
rur,,1 electric po er, this plant of hia Ifle up.til neenti" Iii h.. �
wouldn't be here." a.aocIated with hit fath • J'nII
The locIier plant iI ..... 11',. EX- }Ie"'e.,. Sr., In buiiInfiU at Blaabiarf,
celltllt I!IIl fa. au iii � till tiia OQalt lie., D!l1�
If any of the gToup desll� to go on
to New York while at the convention,
th", WIll be a SIde-trIp and not a
part of the speCIal tram tnp Such
an 81 rangement IS mnde necessary Idue to the lIlabIllty of holdlllg tbe
tl'utn III New YOl k
The speCIal tram WIll retUl n to
Dovel' on December 17th Mr. MIkell
Henderson Discussed the
Minimum Foundation Which
Is Now In The Public Mind
predIcted the expense of the trIP to
be around $100 for raIl fare and Pull­
m,m, anH other expenses being what­
ever the mdlVldual would make them.
APPRENTICE TRAINING
OFFERED IN STATESBORO
Bulloch county had the most mem­
bCrB at the national conventIOIl last
yeal of any county m the Umted
States. There weI.., .Ixty-four from
here m ChIcago.
On Monday nIght, November 15,
George Sabo, representative for tae
th� Rureau of ApprentICe.hlp of the
U S Departlll'.nt of Labor, WIll at-
'4-CLUB COUNCH..
'
t ....... � :T"f' t"
ELEcrs SATURDAY
bons of attl active bacon, and other
Items so well IdenttfIed WIth the G"or­
gin dlllne. table. Curing billS are
remed for $10 per yellr
In conjunctIOn Wlth the fr eZ'>I'
plant, the Creasys opeI'Bte a com­
mUnIty: stowe whIch sellll-" man&, oth­
er things-<tlectrical allPUance8. Mrs,
From Bulloch 1m.... Nov. 7, 191�
November V'11n of OIty C'Ourt has
been called off on account of flu
epldelYUc
Statesbolo InstItute opened Mon­
day mOl mng after two weeks' sus­
penslOn on account of flu
Local draft boald has been called
upon to furnIsh forty·six mea to be
sent. to camp on t(,e 16th.
Home of J. 0 Martin, 011 Savannah
avenue, was de.troyed by fire one
nIght dunng the past week.
FamIly of Mr. and Mrs. G. R Bea.­
ley .urprlsed theIr paron'" WIth dm­
ner on occa.lon of their golden wed­
dIng anmveraary. •
Marshal Foch' has terms of arml.­
tlce for Germany and awaIts applIca­
tIon for them by German nulltary
commander In the field
LIght vote polled m Bulloelt COl/nty one of the dIstrIct song-leader WIn'
electIon "(uesjlay; ,vg. J,. HarrI" Dem- .ners and was carrled _ to the. state
'OCratlc nommee for U S Senate, 624; counCIl meetIng to help dIrect smg.
G H. WIllIams, RepublIcan, 73.
Bulloch county faIr was hllg� .uc­
ceS8. be.t ag_ncultural dIsplay, J. W
WIllIams, $50; second, W. C Akm,s,
$36, thIrd, W. M. Tankersley, $25
Returns from natIonal electIOn of
November 6th' Congress, 229 Re­
publIcan., 196 Democrat.; 1 Soclal­
mt. 9 doubtful, .enate, 47 R.epublI­
cans, 4.6 Democrats.
L. L L'I,Ilmgan and Ill. wIfe, youn,
Bulloch county farm couple, both
Idled wlthlll past ,,·.ek vlctlme of flu, 'HedlCltjHa,t, of U S Navy, sta­
, tloned at Charleston, VISIted hIS par­
'�nts, Mr and MI·s. J G Hart
I FORTY· YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 11, 1908 Brannen and Mr. and Mr. Delma.
NatIOnal electIon figures for Geor-
gIa Bryan, 70,960; Taft, 39,061;
Wat�on. 11,269
Ivy Spence, George Lee and Roach
Watel s, bltban by lab,d dog, went to
Atlanta for treatment
Glenn Bland buIldmg home on Zet-
terower avenue on lot adJomIng one
sold to A E Temple.
BrunSWick !'ticRae, negro, sentenced
to hang "t Clyde fOI the murder of
Zenas Wal nell on October 24th
J B Gloovel opened near beer
parlor m pll\,ce formerly occulll-ed by
.T. Albel,tl, "I'S reported domg a thllV­
mg business"
Thud DIVISIon ConventIOn of Odd
Fellows WIll meet WIth Mlllray Lodge
on Novoamber 18-19, addre•• of wel­
come by J M. Murphy
Griller and Denmark, dOing bUSI­
ness at the Racket Store, dtssolr/ed,
Denma, k havmg Durchased the IIlter­
est of Griner In the bUSlUess
Joe Ben lliartm, recently runmng
express between JacksonVIlle and
NashVIlle, has returned to Statesboro
>to take charg of the local expre.s WIth them on the.. programs
office.
Grand Jury returned no bIll III the
caSe agamst E A. ClIno, recently
hrought back from South CarolIna
01). chalge of catrymg concealed ale a.ked to be present at the rally
weapon day Suuday, Nov 14th
R. J H DeLQuch, profe.sor of
cot-I
J. W. CHESTER, Clerk'.
ton Illdu.try at the State College of
Agt'lculture, Athen., waS gIven !"em- LOANS-We make .mall . loans on
bershiip III the AmerICan Breeders real e.tate CHA E. CONE
ASSOCIatIOn. REAL'CY CO., n�q. ( 8ocUtp�
County Frozen Food Champ
Is Selected As Leader
Of County Organization
Hazel Creasy, secletary of the Nev.
lIs 4-H club and county frozen foods
champion, waD named preSident of
the Bulloch county 4-H club counCIl
Saturday.
MISS Creasy has been a clubster
for some seven rears and has par­
tIclpared m the calf and hog feed
projeotls as well a. tho.e the gIrls
usually take. DUrIng the past two
years .he has carrIed on most of 'ler
work WIth frozen foods. She wa.
Illg
Other. elected Saturday were Bon­
nIe Allen(StatC'Sboro gIrls' vlce-pre.­
Ident; Murray Mobl-eYJ Register, boys'
vlce-pre.ldent, Patsy Edenfield, Por­
tal, as secretary, Jo Ann RobbinS,
Warnock, treasurer, and MarJoue
DaVIS, Portai, reporter.
MUlluy Mobley IS the retumg pres­
Ident of the county counCIl The
clubstel'::; narll� u boy one year and
,t gul the next a. thell co.nty leader
They also make thiS thell' plactlce In
the local clubs. Mr and Mrs Rufus
SUPPER AT DENMARK
FOR CHURCH BENEFIT
There WIll be a .upper at Denmark
school on the evenmg of Wednesday,
November 17th, at 730, to raIse
funds for remodeling Upper Black
Creek church The I'ubltc IS InVIted
Things No Longer Waste In Denmark • • •
In Denmark, Georgia, You Will Understand
(Flam RURAL GEORGIA)
Remember the old sayIng, "Some­
thing's "rotten In Denmark!" Well
-If tbe .ay)ng was mnde to apply
to Bulloch county's Denmark, com­
mumty, It may have been ISO once
Ul}On a tlme-but no mOle They
have p freezer locker plant now.
Two )l'l!ars ago J M. Creasy began
to get Impattent CommunItIes aliiover Geol gUl wei e erecting their ownlocker plants Farmers \n the Den­
malk ulea were among Georgia's fin­
est, but It was necessary fOl them to
go twelve mIles to the county seat
(Statesboro) 11\ ot;,der to obtam locker
space for theIr home-slaughtereo
meat.
CI ea.y set to work and, In almost
no tIm" at all, the Denmark com­
mumty boasted a locker plant all of
ItS own. Its 168 lockers have been
full almost since the day the plant
was opened The modest charge of
$15 per �ear make. It pOSSIble for th"
family of poorest menns to afford (l
locker.
One section of the plant I.' set
a.ide for CUrIng meat. A VI.lt to
'lhl! 'Unit will, start the onlooker's
mouth wateri ; on everY �I/Je all the
RushIng "",re named the county 4-H
advisors agam.
The group voted to have a Chnst­
mas palty for all the clubster� on
December 18th and to Irelp WIth the
fru m I.&nd home mdlO programs dur­
mg the next thr ee month.
The county officel s plan to take
over the lndlO plogram, whICh Will
be on WWNS at 12 15 each Satulday,
for November 13th NeVIls asked for
November 20th, State.boto Novem­
ber 27th, Portal December 4, Wal'­
nock Decembe, 11th, Mlddleground
Dacembe, 18, West SIde, January 8th,
Laboratory School Janu'ary 15th, Reg­
Ister IJanuaryy 22nd, Brooklet Jan­
uary 29th, Stllion February 5th, and
Leefield on Feb['uary 12th They
plannea to mVlte the Farm Bureaus
and home demonstratton clubs to work
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
All members of Ertend.hlp chUJ;ch
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A Cost-Heav Office
Can 'Pinch' Off
YOUR PROFITt
LEEFIELD �W� PULASKI NEWS
A«_, _ovlitg ;"ont.
dl.tlngul.h an efficient offIc.
thai ...",. you .how a profit.
Remington Rand offic. machine, -l
and equlpm.nt aN •.".cla/Iy i"'.gn>ted to glv. you that:
proIIt-maI<;,.g .fficlenc:x.YI.U .... today and ... how
they can help_�OU.
\
�.
You Can Now GetMr. and Mrs. Gene Sheppard andfamily, of Brooklet, visited Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Smith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Arnett, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Grooms during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Mn,.tin and
son, Don, of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Richardson Sunday.
Bobby Thompson and Richard Cow­
art attended the county council meet­
ing in Statesboro Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mincey and
Mr .. and Mrs .. Mall/hus Groover, of
Savannah, visited M.l'. and Mrs. R. M.
Connor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins, Vir­
ginia and Esther- Perkins attended
the funeral of Robert Dasher at Guy­
ton Sundny niternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Floyd and
family, of Savannah. and Mrs. Lester
Floyd and family were dinner guests
and Mrs. W. F. Floyd Sunday.
Mr. lind Mrs. H. H. Olliff. Mrs. Lot­
tie Blitch and daughter, Charlotte;
Mrs. Ophelia Latznk, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Ahderson and Bettie Jo An­
derson visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Bradley dur ing the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott had as
I guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bo�Giginillint and children. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Boots Boyd. Gerald Bennett and Miss
Ann Bennett, nIl of Savannah. and
Mrs. Frank Falligant and Linda Fal­
ligant .
Mrs. Joe Connor'. Mrs. Toby Con­
nor and Milss Marguerite Shuman
were joint hostesses Saturday nfl'''­
noon when they entertained with a
miscellaneous slibwer honoring Mrs.
Minzey Waters. a recent bride. About
:fortll guests called between thr-ee and
six o·clock. MiS'S Stella Connor as­
I sisted the hostesses in serving.
The P.-T. A. entertained the Bnlok­
let unit of the Bulloch County Farm
I Bureau and .the ladies' unit of the
Farm Bureau with a chicken supper
Wednesday night. Aiter a delightful
meal served to more than 150 people
the grou.p assembled in the audi­
torium where Z. S. Henderson, of
Teachers College, gave a splendid ad­
dress on the minimum foundation,
and Mrs. Hender�on and 1I1iso Nell
Le� furnished music on tne fliano,
xylophon.. and violin. C. M. Williams
Sr., chuirmnn of the local bourd of
trustees. greeted the guests at the
door of the lunch room. Among oth­
er out-of-Iown guests who tHlked weI..,
R. P. Mille,'. J. F. Spence, Byron
Dyer, Robert Wynn and othm"d.
The lIaefield Home Demonstration
Club m t at the home of MIS. Russie
Rogel'S with Mrs. M. S. Brannen as
oo-hostess. Mrs. J. H. Bradley led
tho devotional. after which Mrs. F.
W. Hughes gave snatches irom !l
number of poems suitable ior the oc­
casion. , Mrs. Dan Hagan, presid'i'nt,
presided over the busine'5s session
Mrs. C. L. Warren shopped in Sa­
varmah Monday.
1111'S. W. R. Forehnnd spent Friday
of lust week in Savannah.
Mrs. R. L. Stafford. 01' Savannnh,
visited in Pulnski Sunday.
Mr. and Mt'" J. G. Anderson shop­
ped in Statesboro Snturday.
Bruce Davis of Buckhead, is spend­
ing several days here with his wife.
Mrs. Ira Powell. of Griffin is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Turner
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. lra Powell,· of ,Grif­
fin, are viSiting friends nntl "rela'tives
here for several days.
Miss Margaret Warren and Mrs.
� .',Iba Daughtry were visitors in Sa­
vannah last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Howard. of
Statesboro, were Sunday guests of
M,'. und Mrs. Dave Foss,
IIlrs.· Bill Lewis and Mrs. Walter
Lee attended the O. E. S. chapter in
Statesboroo Tuesday night.
Mrs. Effie Wilson, of Statesboro,
was guest of her. sister. Mrs. H. L.
TI'apnell; for the week end.
Fort Hartley. of Orlando. Fla .• was
.h week-end guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sapp, of
Statesboro. were Sunday guests of
'his parents, Mr'. and Mrs. Tl'OY Sapp. I
Alvin Williams and Jimmy Connor•.
of Teachers College. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Williams for the
week end.
.
Mrs. J. W. Bond returned with her
husband to their home i in
'
Atlanta
Sunday after spending a "eek with
her mother. Mrs. Luree Goll.
Mr. and Mrs. IIa Phillips. of
Swainsboro. sp-ent several days with
Mr. and Mr1l. Walter Lee and Bob
Wilkes at the Red W pond last week.
Ml·;. Clyde Coston ent-ertained the
sewing club. Tuesday afternoon, and
at the close of the meeting, she
served a salad .platp with coca-colas.
Mrs. Be�e Williamson. of Still­
more, and her sister, '4r8. Dillie Cain,
of Tampa. Fla .• were guests ofl Mr.
and Mrs..Walter Lee Monday aft..r­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Trapnell and
sons, of Jack.son, and Rodney Trap�
nell, of Big Springs, T'�xns, were
week-end guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Trapnell and Dr.
"n.d Mrs. J. Z. Patlick.
,--
during which the following were
lected fop the ehsuing year: presi-, :�iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiident. M,·s. P. W. Clifton Sr.; secre- _tury�treasUl'21"t Miss Ruth Lee. Mi s
Irma Spears was present and guve
I�v���. sU�t�tii��:'Oa��e�te f\�:�\' r::b':�Soniel', librarian at the counLy li­brary, who gave demonstrations ofrC�01'ds of children's slories. Thehostess'as sel'ved delicious refre'Sh-1menta. .Miss Bessie Moore. of Atlanta.visited her pal'entst Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Moore, during the weoak end.
Jack Bryan. of G.M.C .• Milledge­
ville. spent th-e week end with his
parents. Mr. and 1111'S. T. R. BI·yun.
Mr. and Mrs., Cecil J. Olmstead and
Jay Olmstend. of Athens, vi.ited Mr.
"nd Mrs. F. W. Huglles during the
"",ek end.
· Miss Lmvana Daves. of the Fitz­
gerald schooI'faculty. spent thhe week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Daves.
, Mr. and Mrs. R. Le-e Cone and lit­
tle daughter. Hyacinth. of Savannah.
:were guests Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. R. Moole.
F. C. Rozier visited his sister, Mt'S.
CordeiI. in Milledgeville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cordell lost a,n infant
daughter Monday.
·
Misses Ellen Panish, Jimmie Lou
Williams. Ann Hendrix, Bobo Bryan
land John Proctor. all of Tealchers
College. spent the week end in Brook­
let with their parents.
The Women's thrislian Temper­
'ance Union will meet Thursday af­
ternoon. Nov. lS. at the Methodist
church. Mrs. Felix Parris'h is ar­
ranging a program for the occnsion.
· American Education Week will be
observed in a short program Thurs­
'llay during chapel hour. Children's
Book Week will be observed next
iW'.I�k. The children will molte a
.pecial effort to read as many books
as possible,'
The Anna Woodward Circle and
the Blanche Bradley Circle of the
Baptist W.M.U .• held a joint m�eting
·at the ch.urch Monday afternoon. Miss
Ethel McCormick, president of the
organization, presid-ed ,during the
business session.
The Wom-en'" Society of Christian
Service met at the home of Ml1l. L.
.s. Lee Monday afternoon with Mrs.
G. P; Grooms as joint hostess. Tile
'society observed the annual week of
J>I1ayer at this meeting. Mrs. Len­
'Wood, McElveen arranged the pro­
gram. D.ring the social hour the Emeral Lanl'er R..,t..sII011te8"" served refreshments. - ,..
Frien� of Mrs. C. H. Cochran are Best Com 'Qrower
,glad to see hoI' home again after ,.
lIeve�al menths' stay in thoa Bulloch Emeral Lan';er was the be.t corn
pollnty ,Ho IIi tal ant in Savannah grower in 'the Denmark communitywitli her .daughtor. l\l.rs. Cochran had th,'S .ear. ac'c'·...rdl''-'g
.
'to the
..
-po'"tile \lhisfort'une to have both her legs' u .� ,.
broken·,tltis summer when she stepped made by t)le Farm Bureau c't!I)Imlttee
iato· the street in front of a moving that checked the YIelds of those that
ear.. She is able to walk again now entered' th� cqmmunity .o'ltest.a/r'l!t 'hOij)e. .'. �.
.
Mr. Lanier had some 60 bushels
JUI:V, J. B. HUTCHINSON . per acre on his dem.�trati.Jl. Car-
GOING TO SAVANNAH roll ¥iller and J. L. Lam!) ran.him
\ According to a rece'nt announce.
a close race.
inenF1'l\'ade 'by Bishop A�thur Moore. Tnere were' ten melQ»ers
Iof the
Bet:; J,' B; lJutchin80n. who is serving Denr'iark group that pl"'!'l!ld to at­hi. ofitth' year, with the Brooklet i-end the state c<invention at 'Duesday'lI4et'hodist' churc)) here. will be trans- .
feMlc(l'r toUAldersgate church in �- night's ",eeting.
'.an-aall' within the next few days. J. H. Ginn:'local pr.•sldent. named
R'l':. H}ltchinson is among the fit, W. P. Fordhiwn, Houston Lanier and
;teen challB'es I1jade in mid-year caus- U. L: wiiliams to a Rominatina corn-
ed 'by tile death of two M�thodist 'y, ....
Preachers 'and a leave ofi absence of mittee' and instructed them to make
lanotitltr in the' South Georgia Con- their report of their selection of of..
te""nce. Rev. L. C. WimberJy, of ficers for next year at the December
�ineview, in' the Americus district,
w!l� liuc�eed Rev. Hutchinson bere. meeting.
Rev. Hutchinson's worl< in this The 1\tiddleground group planned
commljnity ha. b<Jen outstanding in ,]hur�d.y ;nigb,t to send fifteen to the
1"'l1l7 �eldsr Dp"ing his five ye�r. on state cOl...entioll fo( both d.�. Johnth'i�o cnalge. he }ias endeared Ihmself .' '. .
to "no�· ollly' hiB'own 1'�<I.gregation, H. Qlliff,' tllen;'l\res,dent. asked James
butrto<"the'tOWD &lid cominunity as Lamar Deal. J. I. Smith and..Joh!,
'll'tll. .I!is wo.rll ,wi� thel young�o- 'I Gay
to
.•
'". CQm"
pIe' probal.lr. . dQminates, 1118 'BC. i ..i- in·l.,_ ._�. . ....",' D"tie. in hiB chu!clt' .;pOi-ii.' 'I)"w-r hi. n,...e .•�" .."e e-
p.ltorate of the B�ooklet-New Hope' cember meet
. "The Re';inaton KMC' Is .�ooth,
lIaht In Iction, speody In operillon.
•
• r
'
....
.
,
SlIe·AI•• combine tbe
convenience of 8 file
with certilled protection .;
for vital busi ..ess -'cords.
2 speedy fllUrina machines In 1 ...
this calculator prints the prool I
e-� AUTHORIZED SALES AND snVICE AGENCY
Kenan's Print Shop
Phone 327 Opposite City Office, Statesboro
, BROOKLET NEWS
FAREWELL PARTY
charge about 250 me�bel"s have join:
d the Methodist church.
Recently a $7,000 parsonag-e has
been completed and R fund of about
$19.000 has been "aised for a new
Methodist church here. .
The Brooklet, New Hope and Nevils
congregations reluctantly consent ,to
give up Rev. Hutchinson. The new
pastor comes highly recommended as
n pastol', a'S n pre8ch�r and 8S gen­
emily good community 'Yorker. Rev.
Hutchinson and Rev. Wimberly will
move next woaek each to his new
field.
• • • •
The' young adult class of the Meth­
odist Sunday school. assisted by the
teacher', Mrs. John A. Robertson, en­
tertained with !l farewell p�rty at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Hinton Friday
,nitcrnoon in honor of Mrs. J. B.'
Hutchinson. Mrs. Hutchinson and
her husband. R-ev. J. B. Hutchinson.
have recently beeli notified that they
will be tl'ansfe"'ed to Aldersgate
church in Savannah. Mrs'. Hutchin­
son is an active leader in the junior
league of the M"thodist church. and
she is also an excelleut worker in
the young adult class of which she
i's a membe';. During the afternoon I
Mrs. Robertson. in behalf of the class.
presented M,l's. Hutchinson with a
show.... ' of, personal gifts. At a later
hour the class served refreshments ..
• • • •
A TRUE FISH STORY
Believe it or not.--this is a true
fish story. Gordon Wilson and Tom­
mje Simmons... of this community, dis­
played a catfish here yesterday that
weighed thirty-seven pound'S. The
whale of a fish measured forty-two
inches from nose to tail. These men
were fishing in the Canoochee river
when the 'haul was made with a limb
line.
Mr. Wilson caught two other cat­
fish tha.t matched the first 011'0, al­
most, in size and weight. Beside'S
1he three catfish. the gentlemen had
an enormou� strine of other fish.
totaling 135 'pounds in all,
HOMOGENIZE·I)
MILK
-FROM�
T·he Ne� Sci�ntific Method
That Makes. Milk Look
Richer and Taste Richer!
C,al'I'269
FOR DAILY DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR
52'WEST MAIN STREET
\
COMBAT BOOT'S
All Sizes $7.95
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
FOR WIN TE R OF
DRIVINGI
A
..
1 RIO U 8 L E - F R E ,E
�••r FUTU,R,MJC "EC�NJC .,t,1Ib f.r
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-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Akins visited rel- Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith arid
atives in Sav.annah for t1h w...k end. Mrs. Josh Martin were visitors in Sa­
Mr. and- M rs. D. T. Proctor were vannah Ftiday.
visitors in. Savannah Saturday. Marie and Clara Nell Roberts sP'Crtt
AUTHENTIC ANTIQUES sold un- FOR SALE - Good, gentl·. saddle Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Strickland spent Sunday with their grandparents Mr.
believeably cheap}. would like to horpe. J. G. ATTAWAY. phone the week end in Waycross with rela- and Mrs. 1. Q Williams.
•
buy a slave bill of sale or slave tag, 217. (21nov_gp tlvas.
.
,
Mrs. Thelina Butler has returned
any hana-ma�e furniture dati'lg be- FOR SALE _ Large Norge fuel oil Mrs. L. D. Sander. and Mrs. 'Earl to her home in Lynchburg, S. C.
yond 1S60, china, glasswa e. brass or stove, in perfect condition. E. C. Lester were visltors in Savannah after visiting relatives here.
•
old chests. .YE OLDE WAqON OLIVER. phone 155. (I1nov2tp) Monday. The SUb-district Youth Fellowship
WHEEL. Antiques, Savannah High- FOR SALE-One mare mute. weight Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akins visited
meeting will' be held at the Nevils
way, phone 2902. Statesboroo, Ga. 1,200. pounds. J. LAYCOCK. Rt. re\ativC'S
in Savannah for a few days Methodist church November 15.
(210cttf) , 11. Statesboro. Ga. (llnovltp)
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and Mr.
R S.. R d Mr. and M rs. R. L. Hicl<!ll< have re- und, Jl4l'S. Ep10ral Lanier visited .Mr.FULLER B USllE -.. ... ePSP....M 'FOR SALE - Young heifer and' buh turned home afte.r visiting relatives and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith durin" theDeLoach local d�aler; phone .2 e- I calves. dair stock. LINTON G. in Waycroos for two weeks. week end.
. "
for sales and '..�rvlce. (22lultfc) BANKS, phone 3831, . '(ilnovltP) Mr. and Mrs. Harry Proctor and Mr•. Norwood Barnard and daugh-
FOR SALE-We )lave a number of FOR SALE- -=-Good two-roller cane son have returned to Atlanta after tel'. Josephine. have returned homo
lots in Whitesville; terms $10 down mill at my farm six miles from spending several days 'with Mr. and after a visit with her mother Mrs
and $10 per month. CHAS. E. CONE Statesboro on Route 80. JOHN V. Mrs. D. T. Proctor. Kingr in Douglas.
•.
FO" SALE-k.enmdre kerosene oil CHE_STER. (llnovltp) Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gabbel and son',1
AI ison Butlau and daughter. of
r;lnge, good as new; wil! sell cheap. FOR SALE-55 acres, 35 cultivated Wayne and William, have returned to Lynchburg. S. C.. ware week-end
BOBBY BLACK. at Darby Lumber 3-room house. fillinA' station, on Columbia, S. C., after visiting Mr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burn-
Co. (2Soct4tp) cross - roads; price $3.500. JOSI"'H and Mr8, W. E. Lester.
sed Jr. and family.
FOR SALE-Attractive lot forcol; ZETTEROWER. (Unovlt)
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester, MI.s Mr. and Mrs. Russel! Strickland
.
ored OIl James St.'. terms if want- WANTED TO B'UY-Good coni .ir- C�t<llyn Lester. Mrs. L. D. Sanders.
and son and Mrs. Bill Moore and chil-
MIsses Angelyn and Rita Jane San- dren, of Savunnah, were guest" Sun-
ed. CRAS. E, CONE REALTY CO., culator heater. MRS. E.. C. ders and Duncan Sanders spent Sun- day of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
INC. (llnovltp) BLACKBURN. phone 525-L. 230 day in Snvo,1lnah with Mr. and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Leon Proctor. of Sa-
FOR SALE-Seed cane or cane to South College street. (llnovUp) L. W: Hart and family. vaunah; Charlie Proctor. of Jackson,
make syrup; any amount at reason- WANT plain sewing and patching John Akins, Mrs. W. O. Akins Leh- vi�le. and Booth Proctor. of Detroit,
able price. R. P. MILLER. R.F.D.. work, also few washing and ironing man Akins. 1I1rs. Dewey Fo;dham MICh .• were guests Monday of Mr.
Brooklet (at Denmark). (4nov4tp) jobs. MRS. McGALLIARD. 236 South and Mrs. S. E. Akins visited Misses nnd Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
FOR SALE _ John Deere Model L Main street. Statesboro. (llnovltc) Helen Akins. Jennette Fordham. Bet- Mr. and Mrs. Wnl�er Lanier and,
tractor, cultivator and bottom plow FOR SALE - Hotpoint electric hot .ty Loyce Akins. J. B. Akins and Billy
'Sons and 1111'. al�d. Mrs. Otis MUrtin,
all in good condition. V. B. ANDER- water heater. good condition. See Dutton at Mattha Berry College Fri-
und daughter VISIted Mr. and Mrs'I'SON. Rt. 5, Statesboro. (4nov2tp) or call TALMADGE RAMSEY at day. Heyward Ande'i'!!on and MISS Carol
FOR SALE-75 acres of land; 50 cul- Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co. (Up) Th·. Home Demonstration Club held
Lanier in Savannah Sunday.
'Itlvated ; good land, 6-room nouS1! in FOR SALE-Boy's tweed suit. size its regular meeting Thursday after- Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith an-
good condition, electricity; price, 16, good as new; reasonably priced.
noon in B_t'ookle, at the home of Mrs. nounce the b.il'th of a son November
$4,000. JOSIAH Z'ETTEROWEk.•ft MRS. OSCAR HENDRIX. 230 South
C. W. Hagan. M.rs. George Chanc� �st at the Bulloch County Hospital. I
FOR SALE=-Houseon Mikell'-street. College street; Statesboro. (llnovltp)
gave the devotional and Mrs. L. D. He hus been named Martin Walton.
�'OR R NT F' II �andel's gave .the report of the nom- 1I1rs. Nesmith will be remembered as Ifiv-e rooms and 'buth, ceiled; gal'llge' E
-, Ive - room house. a matIng commlttE'a. The.following of- M,o< Luvada Martm. .
shop 16xt6 feet; 200 foot lot. CHAS conveniences. on Turner street; do fieers were elected for the coming 11I1r.
and MrS. Ray McCol'kel and
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. not phone. apply in person. Men's & yeal': President. Mrsi Eal'l Lester' daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Me-
(llnovltp) Boys' Store. GORDON SIMMONS. vice-president, Mrs. George Chanc� COI'kel a!,d son. �r. and Mrs. Ber- I
FOR SALE-Two fuel oil heaters at (l1novl..�l� J.; s·acretary-treasurer. Mrs.' B. S. nard LanIer and chIldren and Mr. and I
reasonable pric�: one large size FOR SALE
- One-ro.w Allis-Chal- McElveen. Plans were made for th-e Mrs. Jack A.,nderson were guests i
practically new. Phohe 625-M or mel'S 'hactor with all attachments, Christmas purty aQd a cont�t was Sunday of Mr. und Mrs. Ernest I
write BII.JL ADAMS, Statesboro, Ga power lift: IIrst class condition. B. led by Mrs. Chance. The hostess serv- Tootle and 1111'S. A. C. McCorkel. I
(4nov2tp) W. SAMMONS. Rt. 2. Register. Ga. ed salad. crackers, cake and coca- Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Gillis. IIfr. and IFARM- LOANS-4o/n interest; term. .(llnovltp) oolas.· Mrs. Sluton Lanier, of Jacksonville,
to suit the borrower. See LINTON WANTED-Job on farm as tractor Flu.)
and Mr. and MI'8. Curtis Proc-I
G. LAN,IER. NO.6, South Main St., driver; share-crop or wages: plenty STILSON NEW�
,tor and daughter. of Valdosta. were I
first 1I00r Sea Island Bank. building experience; available now. Write L.
week-end guosts of Mr. and Mrs. W.
(2&.ep-tfc) B. TAYLOR. 10 East Grady street
A. Lanier. Mrs. Gillis and Mrs. proc-I'
STOP by Shell Service Station. Weot
for infol'IDation. (llnov2tP).' tor remained with th"ir mother Mr•.
Parrish and Pd'rtal highway, for FOR-SALE�-=--AlIis-=Chalmers- two- Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Newman spent
Lanier, who is ill. '!
ga'> , oil, groceries,. sandwiches;. cUl�b row tracto1', model "C", including Monday
in Augusta. MnJ. J .. W. Butler, Mt·. and Mrs. I
Bervice; your bUSiness appreCIated all equipment. with Cole planter'S;
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Newman and J. M. Lewis. Mary Beth Lewis, Mr. I
NESB'T (Bootie) LEE, (210ct4t) newly overhauled. R. L. LE.E. Rt. 2. Emory
Newman al:·. visiting in Hast- and Mrs. R. G. HodgC'S and sons. Mrs.,
�
St b G ( ) ings Fla
Thelma' But.l/or,· Allison Butler. Ann I
FOR SALE-Four registered Aber- ,ates 0"', a. llnov2tp M;". George K.ndricks Jr. is vis- Butlet'. Me. and Mrs. Billy Butler'
d..,n Angus bulls; from 12 months FOR SALE-Gas coek stove. also iting her sister, ·Mrs. Joe Emanuel. and son. and Mr. and MDS. Edwin
I
to 3 years of age. LAMAR JONES, glls heater; !;-een used very little. in Cincinnati. Ohio.' Lewis were Sunday guests of Mr.
Rt. I, Statesboro. (Highw"y SO be- Dl'lIctically new; reasonably priced. Mrs. Johnny Ennis is visitinng her nnd Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. IItween Statesboro and Brooklet.) MRS. D. B. BLAND, Rt. 1, States- daughter, Mrs. Foy Robins. and Mr.(4nov4tp) horo. ncar Brooklet. (I1novltp) Robbins In Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 'CARD OF THANKS IIFORSALE-Two mules and riding FOR SALE-Two black mare mul.... Mrs. S. E. Akins spent, the. week I wish to express my appreciation
• cultivator with rubber tires. $250; one six and oth'" seven years old: end, with her daughtel·. IIIiss Helen to Dr. Stapleton. Mrs. ·Brannen. Mrs.
.. Iso Boyette two-row spray�r. $50 sbund and will work'an)IWhere; match Akins. at Martha Berr'y school. Rome. Johnson and other nurses at the Bul­
J. G. and R. LEE CONE. Rt. 1. m�leB; also cut-away harrow. BER- Amason B.rann·,n and Fred Brown. loch County Hospital for the,r untir­
Brooklet, at old Gus DeLoach' place THA LUNDY WILDER. Rt. 5. States- of Abraham Baldwin. Tifton. spent ing efforts and many kindnesses to
(4nov2tp) boro. Ga.: (llnov.2tp_)_ the week end here.wi�h their parents. me dUI'ing my recent illness; also to
WE DO HEMSTITCHING. button Mrs. James Bland and sons. Laval my flie!lds for every "isit. flowers and
holes. cover buttons. buckl�, belts fOR SALE-102 licres. 65:in· cultiva- and Randy, of Sylvania. spent the convalescent cards during my stay in'
and altering; also have an attractive tion, good dwelling. good land. week end here with. her' parent'S. Mr. th-e hospital. May God's richest bless' .
line of gifts priced to save you money goorl timber; located three miles and Mt·s. C. W. Lee. ings be added to each of their lives. 1THE LITTLE SHOP. 462 South Main northwest from Stat...boro just off Mrs. Albert Thornton •. E.�st Point. . IIIRS. EVA STAPL·E1'ON. :.tr ... t. (4nov2tp) routo SO. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- and Mrs. A. ·L. Hussey and Miss Lu-, _FOR SALE-Two mare mules weigh- TY CO .• INC. . (llnovltp) clle Hagan. of 'Lyons. vi�ited their
ing about .1,150 pounds each. -eight LOST - Between railroad on West aunt.
Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Sunday.
years old; also International ridi�g Main stl'"et and Sheppard ware-
Homer J. Walker Jr .• of Warner.
cultivator, Avery disc harrow; all In house, pair glasses in red CASe, name Robbins, spent the week end. with
perfect con�ition; will sell cheap on the inside; lI..�der please retllrn and
Mrs. Walker and son at the home. of
CLYDE BAILEY. Rt. 4. Statesboro I'eceive reward. ELIIIARITA LOTT. h·.r parents. Mr. and Mrs: S. A. Drig-
(4ilOv2tp) 202 West M�in street. (llnovltp) ge��. and Mrs. 1'. L. Kohn Jr. and
WANTED-Farmer for 1949 on 50-50 CALLING ALL SUFFERING ,HU- daughter. Sandl'a Gar,ell. 'have return-
basis; would consider buying tractor MANITY bothered with throat ed to Dallas. Texas, after visiting her
for right party: electricity. conven- troubJ�. pains. in. the baCk and che�t. parents. Mr. and Mrs. H, C. McEl­
ient to school bus and mail route and side�; our remedies have proved veen .
See me in person: II,!, miles of Aaron completely satisfactory. I specialiZe The Farm Bureall will hold ite reg­
station. MRS. MAMIE SCARBORO� on the impossible. W. I. LORD. n-ear ular monthly meeting Thursday at
(4nov2tp) Elmer church. (llnov2tp) th" Lo� Cahill. Desse Brown. presi­
PIANOi;l-New and used Spinets and PIANOS TDN,Eb AND REPAIRED dent, Wlll preside. A barbecue supper
Grands; pjaee your Christmas or:, -Get the best service possible from will be served.' ..ders now; new Spinets. $495.00 up your old piano. tun', it regularly: TISgt. J. L. Bragg. of Orlando.
write for booklet. UPCHURCH prompt service given on.. out-of-town Fla .• and Mrs. Bragg spent the week
PIANO CO., 225 E. Broughton street orders. UPCHURCH PIANO CO.. end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bragg
Snvannah, Ga., phone S634. 225 E. Broughton street. Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Reynolds.
(I1novStc) Ga .. rhone S684. (I1novStc) TISgt. Br1lgg left Monday for Den-
REALTY CO .• INC. (llnovltp) FOR S'ALE 9'5 11 vel',
Colorado.
FOR SALE-34 acres, dwelling and
- -acre farm one m" The Stilson High School basketball
barn 25 acres in cultivation, 10cut� from Statesbot·o on paved road, teams won a doubte. victory ovei'
cd fou;' miles southwest from States·- new tobacco barR. new fence •. good I RichmoD.d Hill Tm!sday. On Fridayboro' house alone. worth price of pond site. good out-buildings. seven the teams played Pembroke at Pem­
farm'. CHAS. E. CONE' REALTY bearing p-ecan trees. 72 eight-year-I
broke. the boys winning 26-9� while
CO., INC. llnovltp)
Qld Stullrt pecan trees. MRS. L. B. the girls lost by a small margin of
I STUDY THE LESSONS of Dr
TAYLOR. 10 E. Grady street. (llnovl 17-19.
FI1lDk B. Robinson with interest WANTED-Salesman experie!lced in Ml'''. W. A. Brannen and 1I1rs. I1a
pleasure. profit and much incre8'" of wholesale grocer'Y acquainted with Upchurch
honored Mrs. J. G. Sowell
knowledge. Students of Dr. Robin�on surrQunding tel'l'itory. to call on retail
Fdday afternoon at the Log Cabin
in my county, adjoining counties and grocel'Y accounts';' will consider a gro�
with a miscellaneous shower. Mr. and
nearby. see or write LESTER JONES. cery clerk acquainted with food bus-
Mrs. Sowell will move at an early
Rt. 1, Claxton. Ga. (280ct3tp) iness; qualifications. habits. �ober and
date into their new home, which is
FOR SALE-Farm 171 acres, abou pos!;ese
desire to work; prefer mel"- nearing completion.
100 acre. in cultivation. good stoc� ried man not over 40: must have good The dist�iet F.H.A. meeting in
. �nrm. 4-l'00m dwelling and tenant
auto: extra good'earnings if you cun Graymont·Summit was attended by
'h·ouse •• ,lights. water and bath. deep do the job: all answers confidential.
sever&1 members of the club. They
well with pump. two barns; three
and must contain complete detail'S as met important officers of the state.
miles from 'court house. CH,AS. E
to reference and experience and past The stilson chapter was very much
CON.E REALTY CO .• 'INC. (llnovlt) "mployme·nt.
Address P.O. BOX 507. honored by winning first place with
Augusta Ga (4nov2t the best F.H.A . ..bndge and was given
GLASSES not in proper' adjustment
•.
a beautiful v.ase. The club is looking
are glasses not doing their job. AI- ELECTION NOTICE forward to 'the spring district meet- I
low us to make any adj,!s�me.nt neli' City of Stalesboro ing. Iessary to improve your VISIon as we An election will be held in the city The Stilson F.H.A. chapter J'ecently
as your appeorance. S. W..S�ART, of Statesboro on Saturday, Decell1b-ar organized has Ml'S. Lee Rowe as the
opticion, Lanie� Jewelers bUlldmg on 4 1948 f tl I t' f adviser. The following officers were
the court hou'Se squal'e. (11nov1tp) a�d ltw� cO��nc\in�e�C tl�I��'vea t�a��� '�Iccted: President, Evelyn Richard­
·"THE-TREAT �hat can't bebeat;55 suing term of two years. son; vice-pre'Sident. Johnnie Mae Ed-
Shuman's home-made meat and veg.• To quulify as a candidate for these wards; secretary, Virginia Smith;IEtable souce; satisfaction guarante d offices notice of intention to run must trc:3surer', Betty Harden; historian,
,delicious with all meats, soups, vege- be filed with th� mayor, or other ex- S.am. Frances Driggers; parliamenta­
tabl'as. Manufactured by L. J. SHU- ecutive officer. fifteen (15) days be- rlan, 1I.ona Newman; chairman of
MAN CO .• Statesboro, Ga.; t5 and fore such election. The notice of pUblicity. Shirley Br'8gg; program.
29cj ask fOf' it at your grocer's. any candidate for' mayor must be ac- [dell Driggers; .recreation, Eugenia
(l1no.Stc) companied by payment of entmnce Shanklin; project, Hazel. Edenfield;
FOR SALE-Farm five miles south- fee of �25.00. and the notice of candi- scrapbook. Faye Sanders; chapter
east of Statesboro. over 100 acres date for councilmen must be accom- mothers. 1I1rs. Carl M. Bragg and Icultivated land, good tobacco allot- panied by payment of $15.00 each. Mrs. M. P. lIfartin. Thirty-four mem- 'ment. good house.· lights. elec�ric This October 25. 1945. bel'S have been .,nrolled. The first
pump good fence, good land: a hlg" CITY OF STATESBORO. meeting was held Wednesday in the
.class
•
farm in a ,good neighborhood By J. Gilbert Cone. Mayor. Log Cabin with Evelyn Richardson.
{;HAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC (2Soct4t) II president. presiding. The program
(11 novltp) - chairman. Idell Driggers. was in con-
FQRSALE-Established .drug. s.to�e QmCK RELIEF FROM
trol of a very interesting program
in same location since 1896; com-
in which various'm-ambers of the club
plete with soda fountain; 'on a main SlImptomlof
Dhtnl.Arhlnltr.ll I participated. After the meeting a
boulevard and in a busihess section' STOMACH � U. 'CERS picture was shown by: Geo'rge Chance,
must sell on' aceount of death of
. the F.F.A. adviser. Refreshments
"wner; cash or terms can be arranged DUE TO EXCESS ACID were seroved. bYiE'iisses Faye Sand-ars.
Contact MRS .. WALTER D. JONES fr.......'••••fHome'..-.rotttuot
Leona Newman. Betty Harden, Eu--
Jones Pharmacy, Savannah. Ga. MUlt Help or It Will Coilt You Noltrlnl gehia
Shanklin and Shirley Bragg:
(4novft,tc) Over lihroo million bot.l.1ea or tbo W!LLARD
F-OR-SAUE�O' acres; 20 has beenJ ;;''::;li:::tct��.l�o��r!�'-;�I\
cultivatedl. 6-room house in good audi::u ....n.IUIOW'eduetolhcn.A.ld-
condition,. on Route 301, 6: miles .from ::I::::':�.b":=.,=,::!: �
.city· this property is unusually will d _AoItI d d' Iri II
locate for reside� or sma:11 busi- A!t tr'd�'wlIfaInI�i �-.J.f.wtfda,raU,1
._ ne .: a good' place to' b,uild. small fish upIaI....bloll'etoll!lA-" .,
110M ,:on .prink head; prtce �,6001 - .-
J'OSIA:ff �.��TTE�Q;WER. (l-:�ov1t) CITY D�G �p��. "
Tn really
Itllt.",· a man, catch'
him with his shoes offl
Thousands believe
tonight's special guest
one of the most
important people in
the whole World
Tile
Ilttss
Saturday, 9:00 p, m.
over th!i Mutual Network'
..
and station
Featuring t;IIY
·1A.lllhnrtltt aha'
his Royal Canadians •••
a fa Qua Guest Sta;
,
and Tile Ilt'll
himselfl Presentee
for your whole family
to anjoy ... bY
Rocker Motor. Co.
South 'Maln St •• And_.riDe
FOR SALE - Fann ""ar Arcola
known as the Dan McElveen place;
168 acres, 43 cultivated. balance well
timbered; _7-room house in good con­
di.tion with' lights. $35 per acre; also
will sell with. place new Farmall Cub
tractor and equipment; one good mule
8 Years old, and full ""t of mule­
drawn equipment. T. A. HODGES,
Stilaon, Ga., Rt. 1. (4nov2tp)
FOR SALE-Farml home� IIIId bui..
I"".. llroperty. See,.The Bulloch
In.urnnce " Realty Company before
you buy. Let III help )'ou leU your
prop�rty. We haY. a laree Ilumber 01
apphcanta for farm. alld home., LII.
your property with U8' for .ale DOW.
BULLOCH ISSURANCE " REAI>TY
CO., No.6 South Main :St., Orat flOOJ!
Sea Island Bank nulldlnc; phaDo 488,
.(28sepltfc) .
f/drd#(}ffJi/kIi't
, .
�fdtt:J�t&
/lid
»»: '..t- - r» '/.
(,PA/lid4���:
.
..
'" _. tl I .�.. _
,f!u¥?,�
,
, I
I
l
I
'I'
•
_ otnnty (�pri" Pori,ienne (01011 to ma'-ch OJ-.
It ...let. your o",emble. OUII .Ion.. �-.•.
-.
t
FOUR
$2..00 PER YEAR
EIrlered as second-class matter Marcb
, 190o, at the postoffice at States­
boro. Ga., under the Act of Con­
CftS 0{ Marcl! 3, 1879.
Dixiecrats Did It?
WITH EYERYTBll G that has been
said in explanation of how it (arne
about t ha t Truman W8S so over­
whehningly victorious, we do not be­
lie,'e,any explanation has come nearer
the truth than that statement about
to be mad" here, "It was th goool
work of th Dixiecrats!"
Now, don't sneer; this is a solemn
�tatement. The good work of that
group was not with helpful intent,
but it developed that way.
In public and private Ii!. no man
is to be better judged than by the
qualit.y of his friends and his ene­
mies. At separate ends of the meas­
urement, each is a proper basjs of
judgment. "By their fruits ye shall
know th'2m/' is a quotation of long
'Btanding.
A mun's friends ond his enemies
are the iruits of his recognized atti­
tude.. No man can .scape that truth.
Friends and enemies nrc equally vnl­
uable in political affairs. Often
enough an enem1 does more good
than a sorry friend.
two-party system of the Democrntic
unity which so nearly prevails in the
South.
'We are here and now offering u
brief poem to be released after that
n xt disappointing vict.ory-
.
,
Victory hailed
F'izzled and failed!
PORTAL,
Now, the Dixiecrats did not help
Truman with goo<\ intention-they
went about to tear him apart, and to
disrupt the organization which nc­
cepted him as the standard bearer.
The Dixiecrats overestimated their
. own imporlance and magnified the
evil possibilities which they charged MARVIN GABRIEL DIES
to Truman. Inevitably the stressing IN VETERANS HOSPITAL
of this issue aroused the resentment M. C. Gabriel and his daughters,
of those who disagree,i with the meth- Mrs. Herman Nesmith and Mrs. Ed­
od and manner of warfare. Every .win Banks and Mr. Banks ...ent to
knock was a boost-the activity of Luke City, Fla., last Wednesday to at­
tho.e who ·sought to destroy Truman iend the fu""ral of Man'in Gabriel,
aroused the active sympathy of that who died at the Veterans' BO'Spital
elem�nt which othe_rwise might have ,there after a long illness. They were
remained slightly ,"dIfferent to the joined in the trip by Miss Ins Gabriel,
outcome of the warfare. of New York, wbo has attained quite
And thus the lIixiecrats contribut.- a good d al of recognition on ac­
ed unintentionally to Truman's over- count of her conneetion �;th the
whelming election. It has ever been Silent Guest commission which she
thu&-a man's enemies do him about represented on a world tour last
&II much good as his fmnd.. _y_e_ar_. _
Even i! Tru;"an recog:izes this in­
debtedness, there will still remain the
qoestio!l to be answered as to whom
the administration will lecogniz.e its
"ebt for election-tbose who lahored
for that end and helped, or those who
.tro-re agai�t-and thereby belped 1
Which do you thihk will be in best
pesition to ask friendship?
I
Popular Writings
BULLOCH COUNTY GIRLS
TO JOIN BETA ALPHA
Milled!;eville, Nov. ·8. - Sbirley
Helmly, doughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Helmly; Dean Brannen, daugh­
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Br9nne.n,
and Barbara JOD<!S Allen, daughter
of Mr. and Mr•. Jones Allen, all
graduates of Statesboro High School,
who are students' at Georgia State
College for Women, Milledgeville,
hne been invited to join the Beta
Alpha student organization.
CO:��c�U�::e �A��; det:ke a�:��� PORTAL GIRLS A'ITEND
'Ughtened with analysis of the recent DISTRICT F_ H. A_ MEET
1Ipset in national affairs. So far it
A delegation of four girls repre-
has been difficult to discern even one
sen ted Portal High School at th-a dis­
iota of profit by these ....riting., since
bict Future Borne-Makers meeting
they all boil down to the one fact
which was held at Graymont-Summit
that Truman won and Dewey lost-
on Saturfay, N<w. Sth. Tho.e �ho
and that's that. attended the meeting were Dorothy
Jean Utley, Ollie Ruth Williford, Sara
Taylor, Katheryn Bolton and their
adviser, lIIi,., Dorothy Denton.
SARA TAYLOR, Reporter.
However, t�re is some little intelC
est in these writings from a literary
standpoint, not any of which is
poetry. There may yet be opened
somcthing of a possibility in that
line. A lad of unknovm identity is
aaid to have written what h� sub­
mitted as the short'lst poem ever
penn, on the subject of "Mea'S) 8,"
and the poem in full was this-
Adam
Had 'em.
Those three words are concise and
ullderstandable, to say the least And
they bring to OUl' mind another writ­
ing of a little greater length which
might well be quoted in connection
with the prevailing series· of expla­
nati6ns. It may have been Long­
fellow or some other f<el1ow who wTote
these WOlds,
liThe 'Saddest worus
Of tongue 01' pen
Are simply these,
:It might have been' ."
And that is the story we read in
all these informativoe writings which
, tell us 'What would haye been th. re-
8ult if a million or more persons in
desi""aled placed had voted different­
ly from the way they did.
ft's right helpful to divert o",,'s
mind in that mannep-sort of like
putting a cross-word puzzle \og�ther.
The latest writing under our observa­
tion is that from a defeated prophetic
Bource which describes how a change
of a. million or so votes irom Damo-
'otic to Republican in the Southern
.tates would have br'()ught about de-
JlMPS H.D. CLUB
Jimp.; H. D. Club met at the ho,""
of Mrs. Rufus Joyner. IIIrs. Fra'lk
Olliff had charge of the devotiona'l.
Plans were made for our Christmas
party, which will be at the home of
MIS. Arthur Riggs on Dec. 14th. Our
demonstration at this time was on
Christmas decorations. We had a good
attendance at this meeting and OD<!
new member was added to our roll.
REPORTER.
War Dead Return
Program Praised
The remains of 81,500 American
heroes who d�d overseas during
World War JI have been returned to
this ceuntry fol' reburial, according
to a report issued by the Graves Reg­
istration Service at \Vashington.
.o:bout 113,000 othe!" recoverable re­
mains will have been returned by the
end of the year.
Commenting on the program, C.
A l'thur Cheatham, .tate director of
Veterans Servk-e, pointed out that the
Olfice of the Quartermaster General
was thus completing the program far
ahead of t\1e estimated five-year pe­
riod allotted by congress.
OGEECHE F!.RM BUREAU
All members of the Ogtechee Farm
Bureau are reuested to meet at 6
o'clock on f'he evening of Thursday,
November 18th.
ILATE MIKELL,
HOMER }\I��WN.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
is required in recognizing and identi­
fyi ng each new species.
More than 35,000 laboratory "cul­
tures" for int-estinal infection have
been performed by state health labs
in Macon, Albany, Waycross and At­
lanto thus far this year.
POPPY, from page 1
bade her s ek out every indi\;dunl
ond o'J;ganization likely to further her
idea. D\1ring the first year after
World War I she me with int"rest,
WARNOCK P.-T.A. MEETS
The Warnock P.-T.A. will meet at
Saturday, November 13
"Relentless"
(in technicolor)
Robert Young,.Margaret.Chapman
Starts 2r45. 0,12, 7:36,- 10:00
Also SUPERMAN and five
Cartoons at 1 :20 p, m.
Sunday, November 14
"Relentless"
(in t.echnicolor)
Robert Young, Margaret Chapman
Starts 2:00, 4:24, 5:15, 9:16
Monda)' and Tuesday, Nov. 16-16
"A Song Is Born"
(in t chnicolor)
Danny Kaye, Virginia Mayo
Starts 3:00, 5:ll, 7:22, 9:33
"'"dnesday, Nov. 17
"Winter Meeting"
-Jfeite Davis
Start 3:00.' 4:56, 7:07, 9:09
Plus i'Bugs Bunny" rartoon
"Beyond Glory"
Coming November 18-19
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open S:4� week day. and
3:00 on SutJ!rday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"My Girl Tisa"
Lillie Palmer, Sam Wannamaker
COMEDY
SATURDAY
"Along The Oregon Trail"
(in <olor
Monte Hale. Lynn Roberts
ERL\L and CARTOON
SUNDAY a.nd MONDAY
It Had To Be You"
Ginger Rogers, Cornel Wilde
CARTOON
T ESDAY and WEDNESDAY
''The Prairie"
Lenore Albert, Alan Baxter
- PLUS -
"The Case Of The Baby Sitter"
THURSDAY--;;;d FRIDAY
"&Uy·wood Bam ·Dance"
Emeu 'ttlbb
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
TIME-Mond� throug}1 Friday, 7:�Q,
two shows. ' Saturday, 4 :00 p. m.
Sunday, 4:30 and 8:30 p. m.
WEDNESQAY AND THURSDAY
"They Won't ·Believe Me"
Robert Young, Susan Heyward
FRIDAY Or'ILY
"Water Front At ftlidnight"
William Gargan
SATURDILY ONLY
''Trail Dust"
Bopalong Cassedy
ALSO
"Roses Are Red"
Don Castle, Peggy Kn�d.en
SUNDAY ONLY
"Killer Dill"
Stuart En-riD, Anne Gwynne
Cartoon
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"My Wild Irish Rose"
• (in technirolor)
Dennis Morgan, Arlene Dahl
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"Escape Me Ne"u"
Earl Flynn, Ida Trapino
-
,
2:30 p. m. Friday afternoon, Nov. 12. New and Used Pianos For Sale!
All members are urged to attend. We are authorized dealers for
Jesse Rench & Sons Pianos
See them on display on U. S. 301, two
miles south of Statesboro. I
Experts in Rebuilding and Recondi­
tioninng and Refinishing Old Pianos. I
Piano Tuning a S""cialty.
] have b�n keeping pianos in this
section in ·axcellept shape for 2 years.
Factory Trained Employees
G...C. LAMB JR,
P. O. Box E-330, Statesboro.
(llnov3tp)
Negro School Group
Honor Rev. Serson
Tuesday at noon from the chapel
of the New Sandridge Junior' High
School, the NFA chapter of the
schooL under the supervision of R.
W. Campbell, teacher of agriculture
of 'the . Brooklet - New Sandridge
schools, paid a tribute to the late
Rev. Earl Serson, pastor of the First
Baptist church.
... Because of the impression and the
following the member'S of this NFA
chapter and Campbell receiv.ed from
and "gave to tne -morning radio mes­
sages oC Rey. Sersdn, a special pro­
gram
�
�Q� devised as the means of
expressing their grie of the unfor­
'tunate . accid-z�t which' claimed his
life and that of three others.
More than i25 students and ,ach­
ers paused' at' 12 o'Clock noO and
bowed in a moment of silent prayer,
after having Ii tened to the special
memorial exercises from the chapel
of the Fi ..t· Baptist church over
radio station WWNS.
This group wishes to exprell8 their
deepest sympathy and comfort to the
bereaved families of all; for as a re­
sult o(li'Stening to tile morning l�dio
messa�es of R'2v. Ser'son tbey re�eiv­
cd comfort, a!RUrancc, rellcf, llnd a
faith nhd belief that there i. above .
� God )",ho 11�e.· iQ the heart of l1I1�n.
B· ULLOCH TIMES!feat of Truman and election of Dew-ey. The which analysis makes it clear
AND
- ----- that the situation iu not so hopeless
as appears. Now the way is made
THE S'rATE.o;;HORO NEWS clear for the fight four yeurs hence.
It will be only necessary to contact
that group of u million men and ar­
range for their transfer to Republicun
ranks-and all will be saved for the
������ttB G!�!�' ��.� . Cr.q��Of New Life Destroyer NOW SHOWING �G'20r gia's fame rode 'round the B����!r�ta!���gB��'::.�:�:ter t:'�. �.- ........ �world last week on the back of a NEWS and CARTOON C>I ......f'�bug so small it is invisible to the
naked eye.
Bacteriologists in the State Health
Department laboratories in Atlanta
recently discovered a new species of
Salmonella, a type of bacterium that
causes acute food poisoning and para­
typhoid fever.
A specimen of the germ was sent
to the National Salmonella Cent·er
in New York, where it was confirm­
Mr. and Mrs. Boatright visited in ed a an entirely vnew species and
Savannah unday. officially named "Salmonella atlanta,"
w:.-k ��/��d�ract':!a;d1 �:ne;t the in honor of the laboratory that made
Mrs. A. D. Milford entert.ained the the discovery.
�;�����i:: �':a::n �::: :�::s::: to�::teha�ea���vi:�P�;t::�e�:�or:'�
week with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bran- isolating two other new sp cies which
nen in Douglas. were christened "Salmonella way-
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Womark visit- cro s" (1947). and" olmoii ·Ila geor­ed their son, Kenneth, and family in gia" (1943).'Savannah Sunday. .
Lt. and Mrs. Willie Saund rs, of There are about 175 specIes of
California, are visiting his parents,. Sa)mone1)a now known throughout
Mr
.. and Mr�. W. A. Saunders.. the world. Grut skill and patienceRIchard Brrd, of the Unrverslty of
G orgia, spe.nt the week end with hi.
parents, Mr. lind Mrs. Leroy BiTd.
Willard Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Wi11iams, visited h_i-.; aunt,
Mrs. W. W. Woods, during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stewart arid
children, of Statesboro, spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr.• ,,-1 Mrs. E.
L. Stewart.
Craig Gay, of the 'niversity of
Georgia, spent tbe we,ek 'c,d witb bis
wife and little daughter at the home
of her pments, Mr. and M�. C. I.
Wynn.
Mrs. J. H. Jordan ent rtained with
a birthday party Tuesday for her
little daughter, Becky. Games were
played after which the group were but little action in most of her e.·
served ,vith ice cream and tbe birth­
day cake.
counters.
In August, 19201 �he 5.8W in the
morning paper the names of three
delegate from Atlanta to the Geor­
gia Department com ntion of the
Anlerican Legion. he ralled upon
the.. thr e men and presented to
t hem the idea of i he poppy, 3! 'ng
them to try to get thoe red poppy of
Flanders' Field arcepted a the mem­
orial symbol of the World War by
the A me:rican Legion.
These delegates carried the .ubied I---------__,_----­
Wore the onve.ntion and a r 0101-
tion was passed urging that the poppy
be named the memorial Ho",'er of !he
A muiean Legion. Th� Georgia dele­
gation to tbe Legion's National Con­
vention in Cleveland that 'Year intre­
dUloed the poppy resolution to the
national body and the poppy was
adopted as the offkial flower of mem­
ory of the American Legion. At the
first National Convention of the
American Legion Auxiliary in 1921,
the poppy was adopted as the Au"il­
iary's memorial flower.
Every year since 1919, when Miss
Michael fashioned such a memorial
with her own hands, a huge poppy
anchor has been launched on the wa­
ters on Memorial Day in tribute to
those who gave their lives at sea. At
first this ce�mony ,vas held in Sa­
vannah, but in 1930 the Naval Acade­
my at Annapolis took over the tribute
and since that time it has become a
twin ceremony to the Memorial Day
ceremony at the tomb of the Un­
known Soldier.-Hood River News,
Hood River, Oregon, Friday, October
8, 194 .
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
Prominent Sava.nnah Chiropodist­
announces the
opening of offices in the
RUSHING HOTEU,
Statesboro, Ga., on Wedn""days only.
Practice limited to th'e treatment
of feet only.
Office hours 10 a. m. to 3 :30 p. m.
Phone 459
Desk cieri< at Rushing Hotel will
arrange appointment.
(280ct4tp)
PROTECT STORED GRAINS!
Why raile grain to let bugs eat it 1
Prevent aftH-haneat tossel with
DIWEEI_I L*
New Non-Inflamable
CRAIN AND SEED FUMIGANT
EASY TO APPLY
Available in ptl:, qU., gall.,
5 gall., and 55-gal. druml.
.Ta",..."''''' ;W0o\.,.OL.JI C"I:MICIIL. wo"••. L.To..
FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY,
CJi,ff<>rd "artin, M,,:nag.,.r:PIi'one, 3� r.·, :.P.Ql:I:ru. Ga.
THURSD.AY, NOV. 11, 19.�
See What
Pre - Testing
Gives you�
�-•
(llRa
R(UHORCfllu,ns al
All �II�I PUIS
I)
RnOM
'Ol!: 'ROWIH
/"�.)
--)'f::?)/ ' I),�� '.\.'
I 14111 t'llllilRI
--
,.,1\
-
The next time your children go
stepping OUI -<lr"55 them in
smoothly 'styled' Poll-Parrots
..•. Ipre •.tested for smart
sryle-. lasdrig :6\ :,�n� .. -:,.
sturdy· foot protection... , ." .
.. t�"l!t: in ·Ul�' see,
" U�I \oJay!
'.1
$3.99 to $6.95
X-RAY FI'ITED
H. MINKOVITZ· &. SONS
"Statesboro's Largest Department slore"
SHOP AND SAVE AT
Southside Super Food Stor�
W•. E. JONES, Ow�e� .lU'.d<.rr!8lI�er
•
460 South Main Street
ALL BRANDS TALL
Milk, 3 caliS
,
, I
41c
DIXIE CRYSTAL
Sugar, 5 pouri·ds· 42c
J'IM DANDY
Grits, 2 lb. bag 15c'
FANCY LONG GRAIN (Cello)
Rice, 2 pounds 30c
ALL PORK MEAT
Sausage, pound 65c
Als9.Sp;n-e Ribs, Back Bones, Pork Hams,
Pork Roas� Choice Tender Beef
All at Prices You Can Aft'ord to Pay
PLENTY FREE E-Z PARKING
Open Evenings 'till ,9:00 O'clock
ALDRED BROS�
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
CLOROX BLEACH/quart, . " .17c
BLU - WHITE FLAKES, pkg. " .10c
MARASCHINO CHERRIES,,8 oz. jar. .29c
Campbelrs
PORK � BEANS, lb. can . .. .15c
WESSON. OIL, pints .... 39c. Quar.ts .. 75c
SCHIMMEL'S GRAPE JUICE, quart .... 39c
Peter Pan
PEANUT BU1'TER, 12 oz. glass
PURE GA. HONEY, lb .
(,f/
.35c
.33c
Stokely's Whole
BEETS, No. 303, glass · .24c
'l'u-Tone
MARSHMALLOWS, 10 oz. cello 19c
ARGO PEAOHES, No. 21 can, 2 for, 53c
Sockeye ,
RED SALMON� tall can . · .65c
AU-Sweet.. Nucea. Parkay
OLEO, pound . . _ .'. · .37c
.. I
TJIURSDAY, NOV. 11, 1948
Q TRIDIONE
Dr. wtllltr... i.Jennox, ot"x
Q
the Children's Hospital in fixBoston, gives new hOlle to
epileptic. in the use of Tri- '\c
dione, Dr. Lennox pii>n�.....�
,eel
J"!!search in epileJl&Y "t It,(Harvard' for 20 yea.. and
reports that Tridiane has ""
l!een highly elfeCtlve in the �treatment of this di ease'D.
� giving much of the same 'J<ro.l#!ction to epileptic. P,cfhat insulin doe. to diabeticII'J(
A Your Doctor'. Knowledge ill �
.
� the Ke, to Health ... U.., It �
Fletcher - Cowart P,c
A Drug Co., �" 17 Weat Main sr, IL
, -Phone. 19 �•
�qING iOU� DOdOI» 'i 0
PR!H!1IPTION TO U'l IX
'In Statesboro
II
• Churches I.
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. C. A. JacksQr.. PastOT.
Sunday school at 10: 15 a. m. and
Youth Fello"'ship at 7:00 p. m.
. . . . .
Primitive Baptist Church
l::Jours of worship, 10:30 a. m., Sat.­
urday; 11 :30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.,
Sunday; Bibl" school for all ages,
10:15 a. m.; Youth Fellowship at
6:30 p. m .
Elder Z. C. Bull, Ir San Antonio,
Texas, will be guest speaker in our
evening ,service. A rordial welco·me
to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
. . . .
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettlerower Ave.nue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a_ m.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.
Youg Pe0l/le'. i:lellll'ue, �:OO p. m.
Prayer'serVice Wednesday.7:'S()·P.
m.
October 3, world communion serv­
ice. Everyone most cordially invit­
ed to worship with u•.
T. 1.. BARNSB,ERGER, Putor.
ELMER C. BURKE
Funenil services fIX -Elmer� C.
Burke, who died at the home of hi.
lister, Mr•. W. M. White, in Stat<s·
boro, after a long illne,!", _re beld
at Portal Seventh Day Adventist
church Friday afternoon at 3 o'cIo<:k
with burial in Ea.t Side cemetery.
In addition to hi. mother, Mrs. Sallie
Burke, he is survived by one eister,
M.T8. Willie C.' White, of Stote.boro,
and two brott.er., W. B. and L. D.
Burke, of Rocky Ford. Smith-Till­
man Mortuar·y was in charge of ar­
rangements.
DAN W. HENDRIX
Funeral service. for Dan W. Hel)­
drix, who died early Thur.duy morn­
ing aftcr Ii long ilincKH, were held
Saturday ufternoon lit a o'clock from
Upper Mill C",uk Primitive Baptist
church with I�ur\ipl In too churoh
cemetery. M r. 'H�!1dl'!:x "'''8' 8t' one
tim. surveyo!' of Bulloch county. He
;8 survived by two brother., J. L.
Hendrix, Mluml, FIII.( Mnd D. L. Hen­drix, of Portul. S", til-TillmAn Mor­
tuury wu� in (J)lIn Iff) b-t arrangements.
FOR SAL" Cloor! Unl"':;T8AI :vacuum
ch'IIoflr with lIt.tachmcnt"l cheap.
MHH. 0, H, JOINEH. (28octltp)
HOME ECo GIRLS EAST SIDE CLUB
HEAR REV_ HARNSBERGER CARN1V AL A S CCESS
The G.T.C. Home E"c;nomics Club The Hallowe'en earnival held on
held it. regular meeting Monday, Gordon street and sponsored by the
November th, at which time Rev. I East Side Woman's Club was a sue­
T. L. Harnsberger, of tb. Statesboro I cess. The club member. wish to tbankPresbyterian ehureb, spoke an the each and ev rYOM who donated to 01lT
subject of "Christianity in tbe Home." II
club and made it possible for our
The importance of a religiou. en- carnival to be such a landslide.
monment in establi.hing a bome was We appreciate every gift for the
stressed, Mr. Barnsberger enumer- bingo games and fishing pond; cakes
ated such bas. ,factors as love for for the cake walk, and the money
one anot-h-er, mutual understanding, which wa giv�n will go on our club
appreciation for each otber's abili- 'house. We members are .0 proud of
ties, freedom of tbought and expr s- our dub that we just must tell the
:rian, tompanionohip and family war; public that we took in $135.54 on the'
hip. The talk was the beginning of night of our carnival. We hope to
a series of discussions 01 problems in soon have OUT foundation ready and
family living, tbe theme of the club's oW' club bouse On it.
yearll'_program. Mrs_ Laurine..Mikell was the hol<ler
I • • I 0·( tbe I� ..ucket which won the
MRS. WOODCOCK HONORED baby com!ort:�
A deUghtful event of Thursday 001' next club me ting will be in the
was the lun<Mon given at the Jaeckel borne of M ..... Ethel McCorkle. IHotel by tire children of Mrs. W. R. MR. OLEN BROWN, Reporter.
Wood<o<k in bonor 01 her birthday. I • I •
Yellow and wbite carnations and a T.E.L CLASS MEETS
bellutiIul birthday cake formed dec- Member. 01 the T.E.L. class of tbe
IN WEDDING SUNDAY
Jam.. Donaldson, Urriversity of
Georgia studellt, will .pend the .....k
end with his parents, Mr. and Mn..
Hobson Donaldson, and serve ... an
usher ill the RWlhing-Williams wed-I . _
dillg whic.h ..,11 be a lovely event w-
inr place SUlIday at Ephesus church_
• • • •
vi.noTS in A gugta Tuesd ..y.
P t Hatton, 01 ffilom, visited Sun.
day witll Mr. and Mrs.lohn Godbee.
1\01.,.,,_ Sa.... tG, 01 Ti1ton, will spe1ld
he 1fM1I' en'd "WIth heT son, Bill Sar­
ratt.
M'rs, Pound, of Sftn�boro, �ted
dudng the week ...Uh Mr. and :!lin.
Bob PO'Cllld_
1\01... LeateT Martin visited in An­
gll.a bsday -.ri1b' Mr. and Mrs_
.1 Ii.... QuaUtebaoln.
Miss Nona Hodges, 0'( VrdaUa, sJ>ent
tne ... eek end with hn pa rents, Mr.
and J:.lrs. W. A. Hodge•.
Mrs. B W Ra.nin, 0'/ Savannah, is
s'P..rMing awhile with her"'; er, Mrs
Loron Durden, and Mr. Durden.
Mike McDougald, o( Emory Uni­
versi y, will spend the week end with
hi. motber, :!IIn_ WalteT lIikDoogald.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Godbee ST. and
0.. 'and Mrs. W. W. HilIil, of Sardis,
risited Sunday with M"r and Mrs.
JOM Godbee.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Du:rden and
.on, Bobby, will spend th'2 week end
in St_ Simon. a. guelt. of Mr. and
Ml'•. Char les Britton.
Mr.. Jakie Collin. and suu.lJ son,
Jakie Jr., of Claxton, an spending a
few days with he"r parent., Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Stoekdate.
Mr. and lin. Loron Dunien had ....
)lVeek-end gue.ts M:r. and loll'S. Di<k
Bo..:man, of Fort Vaney, and Mr. and TO SELL MAGAZINES
Mrs. Leon Culpepper and little daagb.
Members of the lenior cla.s of the
ter, Cheryl, of Ma<on_
Stote.boro Ifigh School are s'pon5DJ'-
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Roger Bolland weTe ilIg
a sale of magazines beginning
in Tiiton dming the past .....ek •.nd
November 29th and ..,dIng DecembeT
for tile (uneral of her brothe:r, Dr.. 3rd. Ne.. oTders,
renewal. and Chri.t­
L. A. Baker, ...hos. death oecu:rTed
mas gift order. will be accepted and
Friday at hi! home in Miami, Fla. appredated.
This advancoa notire is
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Britton, of being gi
..en to request per"on! plan­
St. Si:mom, were visitors he:re Friday niDg
to get magazines to sa-ve their
and Saturday fif laot week md were
oTden fOT tbe );.niors who will visit
ac<ompanied borne for the remaindeT
the home (rom November 29 tbYoogh
of the week end by ber motheT, Ml'S_ December 3.
J...nie EtheTidge.
o-rations for the table. Covers were
placed faT Mr. and Mro. Harry Mc­
Elveen, of Sylvania; Mr. and M.rs.
I.e.to Brann•.n, Mr. and Mn. George
Pratt.,r, Mrs. Horace Smith, M"'.
Wilburn WocI:cock and Irk and Mn.
J. E. Bowen Sr.
A Happy Discovery
for You
• • • •
VISITED IN JACKSONVILLE
'.
iru •. B. V. Marsh spent last week
in Wayc.t"". a.nd was joined for tbe
week end· by Jerry and Wendel MaToh,
who attended the Georgia - Florida
football game in Jacksonville Satur·
day. M... Marsh _s accomllaaied
home by Mr, and M.I'!!. Ray Pope, ...ho
spent two days here.
· ....
ATTENDED GAME
IN JACKSONVILLE
Mi., Julia Rushing, Ainswc>rth Da­
vis, Miss Dorothy Rushing, Rex J)art,
Jame. Donaldson, Kimball aohnstoo
and Bill Bradley spent last week end
in JackKonville as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Clendenning, and attended
the Georgia-Florida ,football game.
• • • •
ATTENDED CONVENTION
Dr.. al'd Mrs. Herbert WeanT and
Mr. and Mr•. Jack Averitt have re­
tur'oed f rom Jackson, Miss.1 wbe:re
they spent several days attending the
Southe7rl Hi.toT'cal Association. En­
rou e the, vi�lted in Alabama with
Dr. and Mrs. Ralpb Lyon.
• • • •
BUYING IN NEW YORK
Mrs. Sidr,ey Smith, �Irs. Minnie
Mikell and I\Irs. Dewey Canno·n are
in New York on a buying trill for
llHnkovit? & Sons.
ATTENDED TECH .GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beayer, MBa
Jane Be...r, Johnny Be81'e:T, Aulbert .
Brannen, Ray Akins, Emory Allen,
Horae. Smith, Wilburn Woodcock and
WalteT Aldl"d ..ere in Atlanta fOT the
Tech-Tennessee, football game Sa�
day.
-
• • • •
WEEK END IN ATLANT_'"
Mi.s Patty Bank. spent the pa.t
"",ek end in AtlAnta with be:r W..,.·
lelan College roommate and attended
home-coming festivities at th. Phi
Delta Theta bouse after the football
ga.me.
....
MRS. HODGES IMPROVES
- Friends Wl11 be interested to learn
·that Mrs. J. W. Bodges il improving
at tbe home o( her son, Carl Hodge.,
and Mrs. Hodges atteT a smous op·
"ration. Mr. and �1rs. J. A. Bodge.,
of Bighlands, N. C., visited tbem dur­
ing the week end.
• • • •
DIES IN CALIFORNlA
Ml's. J. W. Bodges has recei ...ed a
m�:!age announcing ti!e death oJ
I Mr..
H. A. BodIes, widow of the late
Rev. H. A. Hodges, ....hick occUTTed
I
Octobe.. 27th in Aneheim, Cali:f., afte
a long illness.
CHOICE FARM FOR SALE
]r'l1'llI conloinlng 22. neTe H�mile. west of POI ai, 140 cleaTed.
oonveJlient to �ch{fol bQ� and ma.il route. near GeoTgia powe:r line.
I) hcr'es lubIU'('O "lIotment. well timbered. two settlemonts. to�co
La,." "eW cor'" bl"n, two good fish pond well stocked with fish, ideal
for" �luck fOl'mlng. two pecan orchards. will be offered at public ou.l­
tH'Y befor" cuu:rt hOll.., door in Statesboro 011 fiat Tvesday in
De­
cember'. Will con Ider previous offert.
J. A. BRANNEN, Portal, Ga.
(l1rruv4lp)
Good Gasolene
OUARANTBED FIRST GRADE
WRECKER SERVICE
AT ALL HOURS
...---..1
The day you find out about tile
exceUent dry cleaning at
Hines. You'll exclaim that
"ere is a truly satisfying dry
cleaning service that keeps
the wardrobe of the entire
family in tip-top eondition!
Completely Equipped Shop
ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST
lreaHy's Garage
9nd i.ce Station
LV. BEATPY,
p()gJ:!ER, GA.
Let Us Serve You in
Automobile
. ,
Repairing!
.,
SKDJ.EJ) SERVICE IN ALL GENERAL
MOTOR PROPUCTS, WITH SPECIAL AT­
TENTION OF BUICKS BY A TRAINED
MECHANIC, H. WELLS.
FENDER AND BODY WORK
AND PAINTING
WILLARD'S GARAGE
53 East Main Street
Phone 247
Statesboro Baptist Sund..y school en­
joyed their Tegular monthly bu.!i-l
n."s meeting and social ThlU'Sday I
a1te:moon in the r-eeYeatio-n room of '- , -::0 ..1
the ebtrrch. Mrs. Jame. A. Branan,
class pTes-ide:nt, pn!s-ided over the
business seuion which was opened
by singing '-Trust and Obey," fol­
lowed by prayer olfered by IIlrs. J.
L. ZetteTower. An inteTesting pre­
gt..m ...as presented by a gTOUp 01
college stUdents. Twenty-one were
p-rese:nt and were served cake, coffee
and mint. by group three.
• • • •
TECB·A.LABAMA GAME
Amoug those from StatesbOro who
will .attend the Tech-Alabama game
in Atlanta Saturday are M"r. and !Iil ...
Aulbert Brannen, M,. and Mro. J. C.
Hines, Dr and Mr� W. E. Floyd, Mis.
Virginia Lee Floyd, Mr and Mrs. Loy
Wate.. , Si Wat-._Mis. Ann Waters,
MI'l1_ Verdit Billiara, Mr. and M1'!!_
Joe G. Tinman, Irk and Mrs. Horace
Smith, Mi.s Betty Smitb and Bobby
Smith.
• Highest Prices Paid for
Pecans! Pecans!
I am again in the market for Pecans. Can
give you the highest market prices at all
times for all varieties.
Look for the Sip on Blue Front!
Grade. Your Pecans Before Yon Bring Them
in and See That They are WeD Dried ()at..
.
I WILL BUY CHICKENS AND EGGS
For Information Phone Office 490 - Residence 3822
H. A. DOTSON
STM'ESBORO, GEORGIA
·"Lighten HoUseWork
with Refr.eshlitent
� .
,-
THultSD'AY, NOV. 11, .1'1i48SIX JlULLOCB 'l'lMZS AND STAftSBORo JIfEWIs
I
contrast the terrible destruction in try "here we haTe our military
Berlin and other German cities. forces.
To�'Yo is' 8 large olty of five million A Small .World, After Allpeople, and today it appears utmost
normal, When I left home early In July to
Next, I observed the people. They go to Koren, I wondered if ,[ would
are all hustlers. They move like the meet any friends way out here, more
people in Chlcago or New York. They than 11,000 miles from home. I had
know where th yare going and they hurdly landed in Seoul before r be­
waste no time in getting there. gun to meet Georgions. It was just
Then, [ noticed how they dress. like going .to Atlanta or Savannuh
All the young people-s-men and worn- and meeting someone from Bulloch
en=-dreaa in occldcntml clothes us county on every street corner, und
they do in London, Paris and States- in every hotel. I found that Koreaboro. If n woman is very benuitful woos a sort of Georgia frontier.
Now I hsve graduated again. and is conscious of it.-has her mind When I came to the hospital heregradua'ted first from Bellefontaine especially on that subject-then she in 'Japan, I arrived at night. I
H' h S hI' 1900 and received a will wear her. benutiful oriental thought surely I was completely cutIg c 00 11\ clothing, otherwise she has adopted ott from all my friends, but NO!diploma in 1905. I graduated from western styles. The old, ugly char- Before twenty-four hours had passed,
Millsaps College and received a bach- woman type of women will will wear friends began coming to see me­
elor of ar:ts degree; I received u mas- oriental clothes-wooden sandals. a some new ones that [ had made while
t 'd from the University of I dre�s tha�
soothe her body-but the enroute; some who came on fromer s egree
.. _. typical gIrl and young women wear Korea, but most of them were rightOregon ID 1917; olumbia University 4eat.her hoes, shirtwaists and skirts here in Tokyo, friends whom I hadconferred the doctor of phiiosop!IY AS would un American. made throughout the years-<lld col.
degree on me in 1921. The one spot of interest to t�e legemates from graduute chools,
All f those were as water unto Japanese yo�n,! women and glrl� IS some from Oregon days, S0111e fl'�mo .
.
1 the show Window'S of the Amencan Louisiana. some from Michigan, 01110,wine compared to the degree whic \ PX where the western style dresses New York, California and Wushing­
I have just received frbm th� 49th are on display. Davidson's and Rich's ton, D. C. There has not been even
General Hospital of the U. S. Army and Minkovita' 1\I'e not in it. These one day during the time I have been
in Tokyo, Japan. I �O\\T ��ve 3. G[ young Jnpanese women und girls lit- in the hospital thut some friend did
Degree in Pluoroscoping, X-Raymg, arally go "goo-goo" as they .feast not come to see me. Quite often they
Bed Bathing, Back Rubbing a.nd their eyes upon the American styles. brought lovely ftowers. My room hos
Sippy Diets. I. have taken a most In- 'I' k Get C't continuously looked like a florist shop.lensive course In all of them. 0 yo a r a I y So generous have they been that ,I
It took me four )"ears to get my Tokyo compares quite favorably have been able to share my flowers
A.B. degree, and only four weeks to with our better cities-not Wa hing- with all the "Ulcerites" ill the hos­
get my GI degree, but these boys ton, New York 01' Chicago, of course, pital. The kindnesses of my friends
h 1"e put more into me and took more but about like- our better state cupi- here have served as a terrlble r-ebuke
out of me in those four weeks than tals. T�:, principal office building to me. I now realize the many kind­
the professors did in four years. [ and the government building escup- nesses that I might have done for the
have no diploma 'as proof, but I do ed uninjured. The Diet building and sick in the past and I did not. St.
have a straight back, a reduced b�y the Royal Palace and all the buildings Peter will huve 101>; of black marks
·window, a fancy step and a sf!'lle in that area were spared. My guess l'acorded against me, I shall have
thnt looks like toothpaste advertlse- i. thnt Tokyo and Paris were about to work mighty hard and be powerful
ment. They are much better than a equally fortunate in that lespect, goocl fl'om here on to try to make
piece of sheepskin. while London and Berlin would l'epre- up for. my past sins of omission.
I Get Around sent the mo t badly damaged of na- Am In An Earthquaketional eaoitsls.
When I wrote to you recently, all Fruits and Flowers. My "cell lIlate" and [ had justJ knew of Japan was what I could see awakened. The day was dawning.
'Out of nlY bedroom window. Now [ This is a lovery season to visit We were exchanging early morning
om much- wi 'er. Fot a week they Japan because one is always conscious gn�etings, talking about OUI' families
nave been letting me leave the hos- of fruits and ftowers. There are many and our stomachaches when all of .•
. vital on a "pass" for brief joutneys fruit stands and many florist shops. sudd-en oui'''beds began to rock like
into the city. Naturally, the pillce I Very large ",auti!ul highly colored a cradle. I yelled, "Earthquake!"
went first was to the big PX-the apples are seen in all th<Y3e stands, being a tenderfoot, but he, being
mecca for all Amreican personnel- and chrysanthemums and asters are bridlewise said, "Don't worl'y; that's
wher-e they go to see their friends, seen everywhere, not only in the shops a very ordinary event here in Japan.'1
spend their salaries, and imagine that but in yards even of th-a very hurn- I Then he returned to his stomachnch'a,
once more they are in the "good old ble people.
I
which was a. sort of '\ personalizedU. S. A."
A
.
Ed tl'onaJ' Effort e�rthquake of greater Importance toThe PX is located in the heart of merlcan uca
. hIm for, the moment.
the mercantile area of the city. That On a policy-making ba is our' gov- MGt D b't T Th Jarea is called "Th·. Ginga." Along ernment is ,yorking in at least three Y rea e 0 e aps
the main streets are located the· prin- realms-military, department of state I shall be unde .. everlasting obliga-
cipal Japanese stores with their g�est 'and education. Naturally commerce tion to the Jilps for their good sen"",
\'arietv of offerings. Along the Slde- is, of course, in the fields of 'aduca- allout eating. Emily PO'st has put
walks 'jor two blocks in all directions tion. For the pa t three days 1 have a lot of foolish ideas in the minds of
nre located the "LitHe Merchants" been visiting dHfcl'ent units of nn Am-a,rican women. Two of those are:
with little movable stalls-6x6 feet educational project which is being (1) You must not make a loud suc­
covered with canvas-scores of them! conducted here in Japan that is com- tion noise when you eat soup, nnd
Each little melehant ,pecinlizes in parable to the project in which I am (2) you must not belch after a meal,
one type of thing-little "do-dads" ·angaged in Korea. Here the empha- .particularly at the table. Now hun­
such as fans, dog collars, book· sachels, sis is being placed at present on dem4 dl'eds of v'�ar'9' before the bb·th of
1'ost cards, jig-saws, buttons. They ocratising the Japanese leadership. Emily Post, the Japs solved these
are a sort of "bm-cent st.or.e" divided I.Heretofore everything wa decided two momentous issues. They sayup among hundreds of httle mer· ,t the top and the orders ware sent soup is much bette.' when you sip itehants The entire area is n sort of down. The effort now is to decentrn14 with a very audible sipper and a
" window shoppers' paradise. Good ize the authority, and to stimulate good healthy belch after the meal
thing 1 had no Japanese money, I individuals and local initiative. Her>e is much bett-el' evidence o.f uPPI'ecia­
would haye bo�ght almost everything they are working with pl'ofeS3QrS of tion than seven bows and equal num-
It saw-they were 80 interesting. edulation, superintendents 'and 'Su- ber. of adjectives.
I Stand on the Corner and Look �·.rvisors. Twenty of the b sf Ameri- Now, fellow. hen-pecked husbands,
can educators are here and the proJ- you may do whntever you are per­
ect will run for six months. . mitted to do by your .Emily Post,
I have been much impressed by the but as for me, when that qUe'stion
native ability of the Japanese educa- arises at my house hel·ell.fter, ( am
tOl'S. From what I have seen, it iSI going to ·say vel'Y sweetly, "My dear,
'aasy to see why the Japanese have you and' Emily Post hllve never been
been able to do what they have, both to Japan. I don't blame you for your
in war and other lines of activity. ignorance. You don't know any bet­
It is very important to us that they ter, but I do!"
become frjends of America. From
. Hospital and I are Divorced'what r have .een here I believ" w""
are maicing much progress in th'at
direction here in Japan, probably
mor.e than we ar-e in any other coun-
A Letter from
far·Off Korea
TokyO, Japan, 0 t. 30. 194
Bulloch County F'riends:
I Graduate Again
Aft,," I had bought-in my mind­
hundreds of dollars worth of silks
Bnd linens at the 'PX, and millions
of yen worth of "do-dtids/' then I
took my stand at four. corners to see
what I could see.
First of all, I coul<\. seen no evi­
dence oi buildings destroyed because
of the war. III Tokyo we did p.'.­
.:ision bombing· and destroyed only
buildings that made definite contri­
bution to the war ettort. We deslloy­
ed 'factories chiefly. I recalled in
After four ·weeks of union, I al�
being "separat"d" from the hospital
today. I WBS jlummoned before the
"Medleal Board" In the "separation
office" and was told that, my physi­
"an having testilfled that had no
good many other things that I had
when J came here four weeks IIgO,
fever and that 11 was also lacking a
th 'e y 'were now releasing me from
"feed and board" and I was being
"sent back to hard labor in Korea
trom whence [ came." ,
Therefore at six o'clock tomorrow
morning (Sunday), I shall report to
the transportation office from which
r shall be sent to airbase where I
shall take a plane for Seoul, where
I shall arrive at 3 p, m. Thus ends
my "occupation of Japan" and also
my letter (to the general delight of
all? )
ATlENtroN 'FA'RMERS
Just Received a Carload of 46 inch, 2Yz gauge,
6 inch stay Hog Wire. Phone or Write
Richino'ild Suppl� CO.
652 7th Street •• Phone 2-7797
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
OLD RAMBt;ER.
(M. S. PITTMAN.)
.'OR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. E. G. Tillman, executrix of the
estate of E. G. Tillman, late of said
county, deceased, having applied for
leave to sell certain property belong­
ing to said estate, notice is- hereby
given that �aid application will be
heard at my office on the t1.rst Mon­
day in December, 1948.
This November 8, 1948.
F. [. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
mURCHison
18·PETITION FOR LETTERSGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Julian Groover having applied for
permanent letters of udministration
upon the estate of Charles Hall Pree­
torius, late of said county, deceased,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my 'office
on the first. Monday in December,
I
1948.
This Novembel' 8, 1948.
F. [. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. '----------.----------------__oA
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
IIAUCTION!
1 MUe North of Statesboro on Lake View Paved Road
Wednesd'ClY, Novem'ber 17, 1'948'
.' ..'
1:30 p� m. on the premises
PROPERTY OF JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
50 beautiful, elevated, east front lots on. pa ved road. Several p�can, peach;'apple, plum
and cherry trees in this new subdivision. Electric lights, telephones available; City
wlltet· within 3,000 feet. These are some of the best available home sites in Statesboro,
that yo. can buy a your own price. Homes eekers, peculators, buil"e.rs, 'and investors,
look this property over bef�re sale day. 'Buy any part for safe, sound, profita�le.inve8t­
ment. Every lot sells. Signs on property.•. Terml1l; 'olle-fourth cash, balance in one,'
two and three yeats. For full particulars and blu.e prints, see' owner 'in . Statesboro or
call our office:
.
�
Free --; Radio and Cash Money'- Free
, I
·Joh.nso·n La·nd� CO.
Altanta, Sellhtg Agents
WILLYS-OVERLAND'S 4 GREAT LlN<ES OF WOR'K VEHIOlES, . .
• • •. Have made Willys-Overland one of the 5 Largest Produ'(ers of Commerthll Vehi.cles
"-WHEEL-DRIVE 'JEEP' TRUCKS answu t:rUd[ buyen' aeed 'for
a medium.duty 'truck with the ali-wheel traction necessary for
off-road d�ty, for steep grades al'd for hauling in mud, sand
and snow. This 5300·lb. GVW truck, first in its class with �
'''-wheel-drive, .. ooe of Amena.'s most wanted trucks.
,
THE UNIVERSAL 'JEEP' is America's most versatile vehicle for
industry and farms, serving, as tractor, mobile power unit and.
for tough hauling and towing jobs. This sturdy, 4-wheel-ddve
work·horse has' proved its ltSeful",... on _an endless vllriety of
jobs throughout the world.
. -.
2-WHEEL-DRIVE 'JEEP' TRUCKS, designed for low weight and
powered' by the 'Jeep' Engine, save money on every operating
expense-fuel, tires, upkeep and maintenance. Pick-up and
platfo�m-stakc bodiC$-4700-5300 Ibs. GVW_
AlTMAN MOTOR COMPANY.
THE 'JEEP' PANEL DELIVERY offers retailer.! a smart truck of
normal !oad capacity-outstanding in its 'field for low weight,
top operating economy, sho.rt turning radius, ea.�. nf l>arkin§•.
·
and sturdy comtructlon for long service.
DENMARK NEWS
THURSDAY, NpV. �,.�,�19�4�8� �----�H�U�LLOC��H�TT.M��ES�AND�·�:S;T;A;T:ES;B;O;R;O:!�;E;W;S�==::::::::::::::::::::::::IMZE��2$==S::.:#:':-:':-::::::;
In Sport Circles I
.JUNIORS'TO BAXLEY
The recrelltion department an­
nounced today that the junior varsi­
ty, coached by Bud Stone, will. p�ay !in Baxley today. The Benedictine
band from Savannah will be on hand
to mark the .. occasion. This will be a
special Armistice Day' game, ,!nd
hundreds from all over that section
will be present for the game.
BULL 'OOGS VICTORS
After the humiliating defeat hand- .
ed them by the Red Caps on Wednes- I
��theB�����QSdUrd�'�=������§�§������������������������������������to defeat the third-place Cards 12-0.In the first quarter Hines ran the Iball 25 yards
to tally for the Bulls Advertisement For Sale Und...
and in the third quarter Preston Bar- Security Deed
bel' ran the ball SO yards for the GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Buns, this being the only other score Whereas, heretofore, on the 30th
in the game. day of November, 1945, Walte� Mc-
BROWNI'ES· 'OR·GANIZE Cullum did execute to G. W. BlTd, acertain �ecurity deed to the follow-
In connection with .the Girl Scouts. I d
sponsored by the Junoir Women's m�lla�h�t certain tr�ct or parcel ef
Club the recreation department is land situate, lying and being in the
working with IIfrs. Daisy Foreman 1209th G. M: district of Bulloch Coun- Iin organizing a Brownies troop. ThIS ty, Georgia, and in the city of States-is the same as Cub Scouts for boys. boro Geor�'a,
and bounded as fol-
If mothers have any old Brownie uni- lows� On t' not'th sev nty-five (75) Iforms that they would like to con- feet by II t irty (30) foot lane; east Itribute, please leave them at the com- and west by lands of E. C. Oliver, and
munity center any time that is con- on the south sixty-five (65) feet by
venient. unnamed street, said lot being 'tnore• • • •
fully described in a deed from E. C.KNOT HOLE CLUB Oliver to Florence Sally, said lot be-
The Knot Hole Club is growing so ing designated as lot' No: 13 on map
fast, in membership that it is noW made by J. E. Rushing, county su�­
neae.sary 'to split· the group into veyor Bulloch county, GeorglB. SaId
two divisions. Last week the mem- "rope�ty being the .ame conveyed to ,
hers had a swell time playing games Lula G.arrett and Alex Burns by ...
a,...I::������������������������������iand rdreshments were served. There ranty deed from J. S. Crumbley onis no expense involved in belonging th... 18th day of September, 1916, andto the club and refreshments are free. recorded in book 49, page 216, in the I
The next project being taken by the clerk's office of superior court m
boys is an open fi.. ld for the pre- Bullocn county, Georgia,
sentation of home-made products. to secure a not of even date there­
This includes arts and craft>; and the with for $1,044.48, all as shown by
boys may present any project made a security deed recor""d in the office
at home. of the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia, in book 159,
r-alre 41.1; and .
Wh'zleas, said note has become In
default as to principlIl and intel'est,
and the untbrsignecf �lects that the
entire note, proincipu1 ond interest,
become due at once;
Now therefore, according to the-
origin�l te1'l11S of said security deed
anl the laws in such cases made and
provided, the undersigned will exp�se
for sale to the hillh"st and best bId­
der for cash the nbove ,Iescrlbed land,
niter propel' ndveltisement, on the
first Tuesday in December, 1948, be­
tw"en the legal hours of sale 'before
the court house door in Bulloch coun-
ty, Georgia, subject to the following �������������������������������sup rial' 1iens, to-wit: Deed to se-
cur� debt from Walter McCullum to
J. G. Stubbs, dated October 2�, 1943,
in the .amount of $409.00 pr'lnclpal,
recOl'ded in d·.ed book 150, page 380
of the clel'k'. office of Bulloch su­
perior courtj execution in favor of
CQnrnd P. Davis, administrator of
A!'-L. Davis estate, dated October jl,
1939, fOI' $123.69 principal, $86.00 in­
terest to dute of judgment, $20.97 at­
torney f·••s, and $9.85 cost, with fu­
ture intel"st from date ot Judgment;
execution in fnvor of AIfJ;,ed Dorman
Company, dated December 16, 1939,
for $10:61 • rincipal, $1.00 interest
to date of judgment, and $3.95 cqst,
with fut111'" interest from date of
judgmentj execution in favor of, J.
A. Hart, datep July 17, 1943, for
$100.00 principal, $13.33 interest,
$11.33 attorney rees and $12.85 cost,
with future interest fJ'om date of
judgment; execution in favor of B.
R. Olliff dllted July 12, 1944, for
$59.64 principal, $13.50. int..rest,
$10.96 attoreny fees, and $8.85 cost,
,�ith future interest from date ?f
judllment. Tbe proceeds from Said
sale will be used, first to the payment
GEORGIA:_Bull�ch County. of sair! note, principal, interest and
Pur'Suant. to Code Section 106-301 expenses, and the balance, if any, de­
of the Code of Georgia, notice is h�re- Ii¥ered to the person legally ent.IUed
by given of the filing of the apphca- thereto.
tion for registration of a trade name This 30th day of October, 1948.
by W. 1.. Elfis, doing business as Elh G. W. Bn�D.
Furniture Company, located at No Deal & Anderson; Attorney•.
39 West lIfain �tre.t, Statesboro ADMINISTRATOR'S. SALEGeorgia. The said W. L, Ellis is a . C tresident 6f Statesboro, Georgia, wher GEORGIA-,Bulloch oun y.
d By virtue of an-order 'of sl>id statesaid place of business is locate. and county, issued November 1, 1948,This the 2nd day of November, 1948 there will be sold· at pubhc outcry,
. HATTIE POWELL,
on the first Tuesday in December,Dep. Clerk, Bulloch SUJlerior Court. ;t948 at the court house door in(�nov2tp) Stat�sboro, Bulloch courity, Georgia,
Notice- of Application by Guardian between the legal hours of sale, to
To Sell for Reinvestment tbe highest bidder for cash, the fol-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lowing described 1.." in said county,
.' P. B. Brannen, ,guardian of. Betty to-Ownite: ceroul'n tract, lot or parcel ofSue Brannen, gives notice that h 'Ou
'11 1 to th H bl J L Ren land tol!"'ther with the improvemenlisWI. apl! Y e onora.e .. fhree'on, Sl'tuate, lying and being infroe, judge of the supenor court 0
Bulloch county, at 10 o'clock 1'. m. on the town of Brooklet and in the I
the 4th ·day of December, 1948, at hI'S 1523rd G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
of.fice in StaleiJb.,o, Georgia, to sell ty, Georgia, fronting southwardly
thelf.llowinr; described lands, to·wit: one hundred (loo)' feet on Lane IIClreet
Tbat certain
.
t�act or lot of land and running back between parallel
",uitnate and being in the 1209th G. lines a distance of five hunched sixty
M. distriCt of Bulloch county, Geor- (560) feet to a lane, the said lot or
gin, and located on ",est lIfain' street, tract being bounded on the nortb by
Statesbow, Georgia, 8IId 'bounded on said lane; on.tllll.!e!'st by ,lands· DOW or
the 'nbrth ''by'' West Main stre�t a formerly -of ,,Jy]Jn' MI:, lAle; on the
distance of 118 feet, 4 inch�s; 'on the 'south by Lane street, and on the
west ,by, lands of ,Mrs. DaIsy Bran- west by lands now or formerly of
'rien's estete; east by la.ds of F. W. Newman� Woodcock and Knight, and
.:Jrt9ck, �d west by lands of Mrs. being the .ame property as is describ­
Daisy 'III-annen's estate. ed in a deed from J. S. 1... Lee to H.
and reinvest the proceeds, beoause F. Warnock dated October 29" 1918,
said property retuJ;!ls, no i"collle, and and recorded in Bulloch county rec­
said .wllrd owns one-fifteenth of a Qrds in book 55 at page 129.
,shar� of said· loti.'· This the 2nd day of 'November,
This the 1st day of November, 1948. 1949.
P.IB. BRANNEN,
'
Guardian of .,Betty Sue Brannen,
a HineY'.
WANTED-Poultry of all kinds; best I 'FQR
SALE-House 110 Inman street,
market prices paid. �ALPH E. ono 4-room apartment and one 5-
MOORE, 9 Preetorius street, phone room apartment, now rented. CHAS.
2994-L. ' (70ct4tp) E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
PUBLIC SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'I'here will be sold at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for
cash, betw.een the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door in States.
boro, Bulloch county, Georgi�, on the
first Tuesday in December, 1948, the
following described property, to-wit:
All that certain tract of land sit­
uate lying and being in the county
of Bulloch, state of Georgia, and in
the 1547th G. 111. district, and being
bounded as Jollows ; North by lands
of W. C. Richardson; east by lands
of George Campbell; south by lands
of-estate of J. W. Johnson, and we!lt
by lands of estate of J. W. Johnson,
and known as the Jacl' Bird place.
This property being sold for divis­
ion among the heirs at law of Ida
Jones, deceased.
.
A. S. DODD .JR.,
A:ttorney at Law.
THAi SHE CAN
WEAR A SiZE 4�
SHOE ON A·�l>!a..
SIZ.S FOOT.
...._---,�,--
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn were visi­
tors in Savannah during the week,
Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returned
from a visit to Snvannnh nnd States­
boro.
Mrs. D. w'. Bragan visited rela­
tives in Birmingham, Ala., during the
week.
Mi,. and Mrs. R. P. Miller visited
relatives in Jacksonville during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buie visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 'ller at P.embroke
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier visited
relatives in Savannah last Sunday
afternoon.
IIfr. and Mrs. A: R. Snipes and
daughter were visitors in Sannnah
last week.
Mr, and Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Sa­
vannah, visited IIfr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ginn last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Jones have re­
turned from a visit with relatives in
North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and chil­
dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Buie Sunday.
Mis. Ruth McKenney, of University
of Georgia, was the week-end guest
of Miss Betty Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mr-s. J.
L. Lamb during the week end.
Mr. and Mr•. J. S. Latzak, of Sa­
PE'Jl�TION FOR GUARDIANSHIP vannah, were dinner guests of Mr.
G.F;ORGIA-Bulloch County.' and Mrs. A. R. Snipes Sunday.
Henry T. Futch having applied for IIfrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and little
guardianship of the person and prop- daughter are �uest>s of Mr. and Mrs.
erty of' Mary Elizabeth Clare Oliver, 'D. W. Bragan and Mrs. Aycock.
a mitior of said ·county, notice is' h'ere- Mis'8'as ·Vjr�inia and Eliza Lanier
by given that said application will spent the week end with their par­
be heard at my office on the first' ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
Mondny in Decemller, 1948. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and
This November 8, 1948. 'daughter have returned to their home
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. in Augusta after visiting relatives
here.
Miss Billie Jean Jones, of the Uni­
""rsity of Georgia, �pent the we<!k.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.M,s. Ar'lcne B. lIfartin having made
application for twelve months' sup- W'�;:�·a�dnM�s. W. E. IIf�Elveen and
port .out of the estate of Care� L. children, of Statesboro, were guestsMartm for hersel� and two ml.""r of Mr. and Mrs. �ehman Zetterowerchildren, and appraIsers duly �ppo�nt- during the week.ed �o set apart the same haVIng filed
.
IIfr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower,
theIr. returns, all persons ate hereby \ F.ranklin Zetterower and Mr. andreql1lred to .show cau�� before the M s. W. W. Jones spent Friday andcourt of ordmary. of sRld county on Snl;urduy at Yellow Bluff.
. the first Monday m. December, 1948, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and
why sRid application should not be children nnd Mrs. Viola Sikes and
grunted. . son were Sunday ainnel' gUe'Ots ofThis November 8, 1948. M.·. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter.F. J. WILLIAMS, Orinary. Fl'Unltlin Zetterower and Charlie-
Helmuth und others of this communi4
ty joined others of the Nevils school
district in their lrip to the stat.! fair
at Macon last week end.
Mr. nnd Mr'S. William Zetterower,
1111'. and Mrs. Robert Zetterower and
children, M,·. and Mrs. Cliff Brun­
dage, and Mr. and Mrs. Newton, of
Sylvania, were guoests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower' Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. W, Smith visited in
Fellsmere, Daytona, Beach and otlier
parts of Florida during the week end.
They were accompanied by Mt,. Rnd
Mrs. Lehman lIfoneyhan, who plan to
make their home in Fellsmere at the
pl'esent.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson and
family, Misses Iva Lou and Myrtle
.Anderson, of Savannah; Mr. unci MI�.
Sheppard, of Brooklet, ancl Mr. and
Mr'S. Se"",,11 Anderson. and children
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Anderson last week end.
WALKER
FURNITURE CO.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Fastest Service
. Best Price
IDEAL CLEAN'ERS
TH�EB of tbe Am�rican Potash Producers,
!lamely. the American Potash & Chemical Cor­
poration, the Potash Company of America, lind
the United States Potash Company, througb their
consumer service organization - The American
Potash lnstirute - are constantly endeavoring to
make the use of this necessary plant food more effi.
cient and economical. Cooperating with Fqleral
and State Agricplrural Agencies in laboratories
aqd experimeot stations, the Institute helps pro­
mote' scientific research and field demonsuatioDl
which will result in practical recommendatioDl foJ:'
. potash ute. As a dearing-hoUle for thiJ new ie­
formation, it publiJbes regularly for the offici.1
agricultural advillOry forces a magaaine cal.-
8.11.,. ero" wilb Pl4nIl'ood.
For YOU, using potasb in the fertilizer to feed·
your 1Itops, tbe Illititute maintains 8 staff 01 trailllNl
.grooomim who are' at your ie'rvic:e: It hai ...11.
able for 'you free lirerature from offici.1 IIOUKeI
telliJ13 how to grow large yields IUid good qualip
of crops and maintain lIOil fertility. MOlion PiC­
tures ODllIOil and crop deficiency sympwDlJ, lind
'IDetIDI for determining them, as well III filmi on
good lIOiI managelDl!ot; can 'J:;e' obta'iited 'from the
Institute withouf charge upon"request for .howinl
by (lOunty agentl, teaeben"of vocatiODlll aaricul-·
.
,ture, and reaponaihle farm orpnizariolll.
lAI PoltUb S_i Yo", WrlI.·""
Finest
Cleaning
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, E. 'G. Tillman havi'ng applied
for a year's support fr'Om the estate
of her deceased husband, E. G. Till­
man, and appraisers appoint-ad to set
aside \uch support having made theirreport, notice is hereby given that
said apJlljcation will be heard nt the
Decembe� term of court to be held on
the first Monday in December, 1948.
This November 8, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
East Vine Street
FOR YEAR�13 SUPPORT
,
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service.....JUNIOR CITY LEAGUE
In the junior boys' city league, the
powerful Red Caps continued on then
march undefeated in th"ir efforts to
capture the American Legion foot­
ball trophy which will pe presentedfby 'the Dextel' Allen Post '90 o.
Statesboro. This brougbt to a total
numbel' seven wins nnd no d'afeats for
the Red Caps.
The trophy will be awarded to the
team· which comes out qn top of t�e
tournament that will b staged III
mid-December. The t'zam with the
greatest number of season wins will
play an nil-star team mnde up from
members of the oth l' lengue teams.
L&'St Wednesday found th.. Red
Cars defeating the second plnce Bull
Dogs 40 to 6.
• a a •
NURSERY PROGRAM
With a numb-or of mother's showing
up last Saturda;( Tl)orning to register
their pre-school childr n for the nur­
sery program, Mrs. Max Lo<:kwood
announces that the program IS �now
in full swing. Pet shows and little
theatr" is being planned. Last week
the kid,; had a hilalious time riding
in the go.t-pulled wagon furni�h"d
for their amusement by Brooks lVa­
ters. This week the kids will be
shown the various animals including
wild squirrels and wild coons captur­
ed by the Knot Hole Club. All _in­
terested mothel'l,ij: are urged to bnng
their children Saturday morning
from 9 until 12. Children registered
last week included Danny Broucek,
Billy Lee, John Lee, Opal MclAn­
don, Johnnv younl? Louie alld Linda
Johnson, Wayne Eley, Kay Preston,
Julius Katz, Mary Nelson Bowen,
Lindll Colemnn, Jo Ann A lien, CRlTol
CI�m,ent., Billy and Jimmy Searce.
Anywhere - Any T�me
CAN', BlACK·DRAUGHT
Help Physical Fatigue?
Yel, Black-Draught ma, help phYllcal
fBt1ltUe 1f the only reason ,.ou have thd
IIsUcsa reellDg Is because of cODsliplltlon.
Black-Drau8ht. the friendly Jantlve, 1.
usually Jlrompt and thorough when taken
U directed. It costs only B penny or Jess
• dose. Thllt's why it hns been & best.­
leUcr with four Icnif.tIoDa. U ,ou are
troubled wIth .IIucb .IIymploms 8S lOll of
appetIte, headachc, upact atomlch, fiatu ..
tCDce, physIcal f�t1guc, alcepJclIDeaa,
mental bazlness, bad brcatb-and 1f tbese
Iymptoml are due onl, to cOD511patlon­
then see what BI.ck.Dra.ulbt ma, do for
rou, Get. packarD to4a,.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
STRAYED-The,,, disappeared fr<>m
Bulloch Stock Yard on August 26,
black heifer weighing around 325
pounds, butt-headed, one ear off; tag
attached to hip with number un­
known; will pay sllitubJe reward for
information left at Bulloch Stock
Yard or notify ERASTUS BIRD,
Groveland, Ga. (4novltp)
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
FOR SALE-Electl'ic Hot Point stove,
fair condition; can be seen at 114
South Main street; price $50.
S'mith-Tillman
.
"
i
MortuaryI,
Funer�1 Directors
,
COURTEOUS SERVICE
/
PHONE 340
,
NOT'ICE!
COTTOI WAREHOUSEMEI
We' are approved by the Commodity
for the storageCf41.cJit, Co�poration
of 1948 Loan Cotton.
We .e in a po.itiop to h�ndle the over­
fl,ow cOtton. from your warebou�.
;W.rehou.�e.D.•h,,.dd phone or W,rlte
for further information.
MRS. A. H. ORIBBS,
As· Admillistratrix of the Estate
of N, E. O'Quinn, Deceased.
FRED T. LANJER,
. CIIl':A.TlON Attorney, for the Estate.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Notice is hereby given that Ida GEORGlA-B�ll�eh County ..
,Jones Stewart h.... filed a petitioD I By the autllpnty vested 10 u. by
'under tbe provision. Q,f Sections 113- the Georgia Cc!de, we do hereby des-
1232, eto sep., of'the 'Code of Georgia, ignabe tbe. B�l1o�h Herald, a G.­for the lITanting of an order that no paper pubhs1ied m StateBboroth 'ffle<!j,admini�qetilln of t1je estate of. Ida gia, Bulloch eo!,nty, a. e \nlnaJO'le. i. neces""lj)', and all credItors gazette for. saId county begt g
i""d other interested persons are here-
.
Ja'lU!!'Yh1, �94tb9� 'f fti!�-'be' 1NS.(by' 1'l>!Iuireil to show canse at �he Tbll! t • ·Zu ", 0 __... "
eo.\1rt of' ordinaey, of .liiid collnty: on
' F. I. ILLIA..S,
ltl!e_jln�,.lfo�y, in ·.December, 1948, Ordinary.
why '�d: petition.•bowd not Ile O._L. BRAN�'E�,\� {�+� '.I ..,. 'Iof ,No�be::;48. ·g.e�llrxr�Ji!�n.
'.
.
. " IT"'·.F; I. ·Wu,U!\MiS, ,Sliefj,.
�rt.!l!"; ��Uoe� ,�ui)', Ga.
AMERICAN. POTASH INsmuTE.
·11" 51__ St., N. W•• WultiqroD6, D.Q
....,C_""'.. ,
AMIIlCIAI('; POTAIII a CIIIMMA� ClOI_"'I011I:f!'
,POTA'" .COW""" 01' AMIIICA
UIIIIID nAta POTAitt c;;OwAIIY
. .j'GEORGI·�.-��ROLlNA
M'AlEHQUS£:�r& f ctlMPRfSS ,eo.
J. L. BARTLEY,
EIGHT
"
• Clubs •• 'Personal
Purely Personal
spend the week end In TIfton with
Mr and Mrs. Edwald Sheppard
Mr and Mrs Lester Ed..nfield JI ,
of Savannah, 'Spent Sunday with
JlIS parents, Mr and MIS Edcnfield
Quality foods At Lower Prices
.Good Guaranteed Flour 25·lb: bag $1.55
'
WHOLE GRAIN RICE
.2 Lb. Bag. 29c II WATER GROUND MEAL5 Lb. Bag. . . " .••... 35c
Coca-(:olas 6 bottles 19c
PURE,CIJ,YSTAL SUGAR
5 Lb. ,Bag 42c II PET OR CARNATION MILKTall Cans . . ...............•..... 14c
Nice Oyster •pint 69c
SWEET JUICY ORANGES
2 Dozen
...... 39c
Shuman's Cash Groceryphone 248' FREE DELIVERY.,
The True Memorial'
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELu·
QUENT �TORY' OF ALL THAT
IS BEBT IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spmt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion • . . Our expertence
18 at your oervice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SilICa U22'
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
Street PHONE 43945 West Main
(lapr-tf) Statesboro,
G ..
•
.. for the cardIgan neck, free and
easy three qoarterslee\oes, Inverted
pleats at shoulders and waist .
Wltp a special mention for the
golden algulliettesthat dangle gilt·
terlngly at the neck In plOk, hello,
blue, grey and black wool·and.
rayon alpaca weava. Sileo 12 to
40 $16.95
OUR TOYLAND OPEN-Hundreds of the newest and
,finest toys in th� land now on display. Third floor.
t BACKWABD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes. Nov. 17, 1938
Record, hog sale again this week.
No.1 hogs $6.35 to $6.50; heifers and
steers $525 to $6.50
WIley W DeLoach, age 69, tax col­
lector of Bulloch county, died last I Bulloch 'l',mes, EstabUsll«l !l19Il [cWedn>sdny afternoon at hIS home fol- Statelbora News, E.taltllshed 1901 ComoUdated JlUluarr ,7, 111710wI11g a stroke which he suffered Statesboro Eagle. Establilhed 1917 -Conaollrlated D_mber 9, 1911OSunday.
_
IAnnouncemento.. made that RobertBenson, for mnny years employed asclerk In the Sea Island Bank, hasbecome associated 83 a member of
Ithe C E. Cone Realty Co.
Welfare office dl�tflbutes a total Iof $6,096.20 per month to more than
1,288 persons m the county,
announc-,ed today by J. H. Donaldson, chair­man of the local board.SOCial events Mrs. Ernest Rack-
ley entertained Tuasdny afternoon at Iher home on Savannah avenue Inhonor of her little daughter, Frances,
who was celebrating her fifth birth­
day-MIS H. F. Arundel entertain­
ed Wedne'Sday evening at her home on
Savannah avenue members of title
JTJ and TET high school clubs, hon­
ormg her daughter. Janice, who was
celebruting her birthday.-Mrs. H. C. ,
McGinty entei tamed Tuesday after-:
noon at a lovely party at which mem­
bers of the Frtendly SIXteen were
guests at the home of Mre. Kermit
Carr, on Jones avenue.-Mias Carolyn
Coalson, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
C M Coalson, enter tamed Friday af­
ternoon a� the home of her parents.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
(STATF..800RO NEWS--STATESBORO �GLE)
MORE TRAN
HALF CENTURY
�F.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
GEORGIA'S FIRST FAMILY
TALMADGE AGAIN
LEGALLY SEATEDFrom Bulloch Times, Nov. 14, 1918E A. SmIth gtnnery bruned by In­
c1ndlnry; loss estimated at $15,000
J. J Malone. 79 years of age, (hed
Friday at his home m the Hagan dis­
trtct.
Plans are beIDg made to establish
a cucumber plcklmg statIon In Staes-
bora. Herman Eugene Talmadge. worthy
Lee Brannen, of route 4, presented son of a dlstmgulshed SHe, maugUl'&t.
edltot with a tomato which weighed ed governor of Georgta at hIgh noon
2% pounds. Wednesday, November 17, on the
An examination will be held on steps of the state capItol, m the
November 28th for camer-clerk for
I
�ame spot where hIS father, the late
Statesboro postofftce. Eugene �almadge, took the oath as
W. T Smith, one of Statesboro's
I
the state s �hlef ..xe�uttve.
most pl'omment CItizens, died sudden- Before a JOInt sessIOn of the gan­
ly at hIS home on North Main street. eral assembly: umformed' members of
Two 'brothers, Harvey and Watson the governor s staff, and a host of
MIncey, of Portal, died on succeed- other GeorglBns, the youthful Tal­
ing days last week after brief 11l1\e'Ss. ,madge took the oath for the ...cond
Advert"mement announces "Bunce's II �Ime
from Han. Chari". W Worrtll,
Dairy selTs' milk 3 cents per quart J!,dge of the superIOr court, Pataula
cheaper than is sold for in nearby CIrCUIt.
.
town'S u I Lleutennnt·Governor MarvlD S.Joh� Deal Co., StIlson, hosts at Griffin, Ba10brtdge newspaper pub­
deer drIVe yesterday; small deer was hsher, took the oath of hIS office from
killed late in the afternoon; Dr. M. Han. B C. Garner, Judge of the Gear.
L BrIttain, of Atlanta, was speCIal gla court of apP'.als.
guest ParticIpating In the program were"G�eatest war is at aD end." All the Cedartown HIgh School band. the
Statesboro went Wlld Monday morn- Third U. S Army band. Han. Fred
ing upon re�ipt of confirmation of Hand, speaker of the h"use of repre­
peace news. At hurried as.emblage sentatlves, and Rev. Blake Craft, pas­
in the court house addl'esse'S were tor of East End Method,st church,
made by A. M.· Deal, Rev. J. B. Dec�tur. .'
Thrasher, Rev. J. F. Singleton, Hon. LIeut.-Governor GrIffin spa"'. ftrst,
G. S. Johnston, Han. J. A. Brannen, pledging hIS co-opel-atlon to the ad-
T. J. Denmark and others. minIstration and t�e General A�
• • • •
• sembly, and expressing confidenpe In
FORTY 'YEARS AGO the futule of GeorgIa and her citi­
zens.
FroAl Bulloch Times, Nov. 13, 1908 In his inaugural address TalmadgeA. J. Hagan dIed thIS mornmg at set forth in ganeral terms hIS pro-hIS home jn West Statesboro. gram for the betterment of GeorgIaToday's cotton pnces: Sea [sland, during h,s administratIOn, and said14 to 20 cents; upland 8 to 9 cents. that his one objective would be to
.J. W. Lee, of Hnrville, presented accomplish as much as pOSSIble foredItor with potato weIghing 13 the benefit and advancement of "the
pounds peopie of Georgia-a II the p'aople."F. E Field, member of city counCIl, He saId, "Today we are met t" tn-
reSigned to return to hiS home In the augurate an admlnIstration in tune
country. with the heartbeats and wishes of theMre. A. J. lIer, of the Bay dIstrict, people of our state. We are enter­
Mnt editor bunch of oranges grown ing what I beheve the future Willin her yanl. record as Georgia's most cons�ructiveMrs. SusIe Mikell and J E. Stubbs era.
were marrIed, in Savannah; bl1de IS "New industflal development isdaughter of T, J. Malone, of Bulloch comlllg to our state. Our people lookcounty. forward with great hope to 'a hIghGeorgia convict l.ase system is be- era of p"ace and prosperity. All ofing abolished and convlcst are being us, youhg and old ahke, have castprorated to counties; Bulloch allot- a'Slde personal consideratIons and
ment is 22. !have placed tire welfare and future
Daughters of the Confederacy be- of our state first and foremost."gins movement to raise $2,000 for Talmadge l'elterated his campaIgnerection of Confederate monument on promises of an economicaT admmlst'ra.
court house square. tlon, and pledg.d anew that any neWA. J. Bird and Miss GeorgIa Turner tax measures would have to submit
were marr\ed In Metter Sunday; to a referendum of the people beforebnde I" daughter of the late B. E. he would sIgn the bill
Turner. of Statesboro. H� plomlsed that he wOllld not beMatthew MlIIer, age 79, died �s- a governor to just SIt and let "thtng'S Iterday at the home of his sister, Mrs go along In a shp-shod fashIOn," bu�Clark, .n Emanuel �ounty; mterment would imtlate progl"aSSIVc and COR­in East Side cemetery here thl" structtve movements and take the.
momtng. lead '" figl\tIRg "fighting for theBulloch county has four white
mellj
things that OUr people beheve in and
on chatngang-Frank Wolls, fo�gery, 'that the state really needs."EmIt' Hendley and JamOll 'lIhompson, He stated that- the right. of the
stabbinl{, and Hamp Cadle, shooting ---
at anotllj!r. See T LM:ADGE,'"ge'"
Newly Inauguated Governor
Solemnly Pr9mises To Work
For Betterment of Georgia
BODY NOT FOUND
IN CANADIAN LAKE
Search Continues For The
Body of Fred Beasley Jr.,
One of Four Victims Lost
The latest information had at the
hour this paper gaIl'S to pres. (12
o'glock Thursday) is that no trace
has yet been found of the body of
Fled Beasley Jr., Statesboro young
man for whom dlligellt search has
been made in the waters of a Cana­
dIan lake sInce Monday of last week.
Divtng searoh will b'e contInued as
long as weather condItions permit.
At ftrst report, the body of �v.
T E. Serson had been recovered at­
tached to a steam launch tn whIch the
party of four had gone on a hunt­
tng and fishIng outing in the lake
near SIOUX Landing, OntarIO. Upon
I'ecelpt of thIS informatIOn two
Statesboro men-Underta�r E L.
Barnes and Logan 'Bagan-left to fly
to the scene of the tragedy, where
they a rrlved Thursday morning
In the meantime a further report
was �eceiv!Jd of the ftndtng of an­
other of the parties, Wilham Evans,
a brother-in-law of Rev. Serson.
Thereupon Fred Beasl"y Sr., father
of young Beasley, left to join in the
search. Vigorous means have been
applied, but s'lIl there has been no
news of success.
Rev. Serson, pastor of the States­
boro Baptist church, and young Beas­
ley left here somethIng over two
weeks ago for an outing in Rev Ser·
son's home commumty 10 Canada .
There th'2Y Wel'e jotned by two others
'for the outinlr whIch ended so tragIc­
ally. ,
Fflends from Statesboro left here
last week end to attend the funeral
of Rev Serson in DetroIt last Mon_
day afternoon. Mrs. Serson and her
daughter, S,!!IIYI who went I WIth
friends in a 'car TuC'Sday, are return­
Ing tillS week in company WIth Mrs.
J. D. Fletcher, who went as a repre­
...ntatlve of the ladles of the B�ptlst
church.
WAS THIS YOU?
-You are a young matron--;:rtjj
light blond hair and brown eyes.
Wednesday morning you were shop­
ping m a gold dress and black shoes.
You haV'e one 'Son.
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes "fflce she will bo given
two tickets to the picture "Beyond
Glory," shOWIng today and Frtday
at the GeorglB Theater.
After receIvIng her tickets, if the
lady will oall lit the Statesboro
Flornl Shop sh. w!ll be p'1�en 8
lovely orchi!! �Ith compll1nents ofthe proprietor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The lady described last ,",�k waS
Mt'S. 'Ida Matz, who call�d to ex·
press thanks for ticketa'anil.id.
,
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I SAVANNAH EVENT
. DRAW THOUSANDS
Thanksgiving Week-End Be
Staged by Merchants Council;
Valuable Prizes To Be Given
One of the most glgllnttc and color­
lui undertakings of the Mer"hants
Oouncll of the Sav�nnah .Charn be, of
Commerce WIll be the th ree-day
Christmas carnival ushering In the
Yulettde shoppmg season on Thanks­
giVing week end, Thursday, FTlday
and Saturday, Nov. 25, 26 and 27.
Th" Ohristmas carnival slogan,
"Three Great Days to Shop and Play,"
e�presses the SPIrit and purpose of
the affair whIch 18 a repetItIOn all a
much grander scale of last yeat's
program, and whIch is planned to be­
come one of Savannah's annual holi­
day events. Mammoth prizes, 10-
cluding an electric refrlgerutor, Ull
electrIC washing machine and othel'
gIfts valued up to $1,000, are ex­
pected to attract thousands of VISI­
tors from thIS area •
Carn�al will open ThanksgIVing
morning with rallying of football
fans for the .. respective teams At
2 p. m. the famous annual football
game between traditIonal t'lval., Sa, ,
vannah High nd B.nedictine MIlitary
Academy, also of Savannah, WIll be­
gin. Thanksglvmg mght at 9 o'clock
a dallce will be gIven at the MUniCIpal
AuditorIum with music by the Rft­
tl"nally-renowned Charlie SpIvak m
pelson and hi. orcllljstra. Vocahst
will be the beautoful blonde Irene
J:ta:ve, of radio fame. AdmISSIOn is
DillY $1.00 plus tax per penlon.
Friday mornIng big shopping
.pecials in all the downtown Savan­
nah stores WIll be enhanced with a
cqlorfdr parade at 10 30. Merchants
)lave gone to great effort to have
\..onderful bargains rfllldy for those
rho want to do Ohrl'stmas shopping
�arly. Out-of-town high school band.
1'n. to be gIl.als "of tile M�lIilt8
COUReII for the day, competingl!n the
bIg band contest. Cash prize WIll be
awarded the Parent-Te'\('her Assocln­
tion of each school with a Wlnmng
tloat, and cash prIzes will be plesent­
ed to the w",nmg band. Tb.. mUSIc
com[>etltion IS expected to be keen
WIth so many excellent school bands
m this territory.
Frtday night $1!000 in prizes WIllbe competed for in the window treas­
ure hunt. Anyone can Join th.. fun
Just by laking for an official entry
blank from any partIcipating store.
Numbers wtll be scattered in store
wmdows, and persons ftndmg the
right slogan from the numbere WIll'
win:. FIrst prize, electric refrtgera­
tor; second pnze, electriC washmg
maclline; and f'I\Ilny other' prizes, tn·
eluding radios, appliances, etc. Last
year there were over ten tltousand
window treas�re hunters. ThiS year
IS expec�ad to top the number.
Saturday will have more shOPPing
special.. Parents can -send theIr
chIldren to free movIes espeolBily for
t�e kIds at 10 a. m. while they shop
In peace.
Savannah extends a cordial welcome
to all her neighbore in the Coastal.
EmpIre to attend this gala Christmas
carnIval. In additIOn to the offiCIal
program, vIsItor'S cali enjoy the hls­
�orlc tours .•. a visit to Fort Pulas­
ki, now a natIOnal monument ... a
ghmpse IOta groWlng industries, or
'Some lazy hours of fishing, golfing,
or many other sports and attractIOns
that Savannah has to offer.
Ten College Stude�ts
Named To, ',Who's Who'
Ten Teachers College studlmts ac­
cepted for recognitIOn in the 1_948-4�
..dltion of Who''I, Who Amollg Stu­
dente in AmerICan UniverBitie. and
Colleges are Ben Darsey, Hmesvllle;
James Evart'S, Statesboro; Blil Ford­
ham, Collegeboro and Gibson; .James
Gunter, Statesboro and St. SImons;
RegIS Powell, Sylvania: BIll Sarrat,
TIfton; Hoke SmIth, Sumlll4t; Juhe
Turner Allen, Statesboro; Fred Wa­
ters, Collms, and arthur Yabrough,
MItchell.
SelectIOns were maae from candi­
dates cho ...n by membere of the jun­
IOr and semor claS'iles and the faculty
from students claSSIfied as seniors for
the fail of 1948. The final selectIOn
was m the hands of a faculty com­
mIttee c9mposed of Chairman VIOla
1'Ejrry, Dr. Herbert Weaver, Dean
Paul\CalI'OI, Dr Fielding RU'Ssell, 'Dr.
�alvina Trussell and Miss SophIe
Johnson. Who's Who students are
judged on character, scholarshIP,
leadership In extra-curricula acttvi­
ties and possibilities of future useful­
ness to busmess and society.
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Bulloch Leads In
Bureau Members
Mrs R L Wmburn and MISS Mane DECKERS CLUB MEETS
Wood spent Saturday in Savannah Members of the Deckers Club were
MI and Mrs. Frank Denmark, of cfuhghtfully enter tamed Wednesday I
Suvannah, VISIted relativ...s here Sun- afbernoon of last week WIth MISS
MI and Mrs Lehman Frankhn and day Dorothy Flanders and Mrs. BIlly rm.
sons spent Saturday In Savannah MIS C J DeLoach, of Savannah, man hostesses at the home of M, s
MIS. Delma Kennedy spent Su'nday IS VISltl11g Judge and Mrs. Cohen Flanders Chrysanthemums were at­in Vidnlia WIth 1IIr and MIS. Elton Anderson tractivelv used throughout the roomsKennedy, MIS iames Bland and Mrs W M and dainty pat-ty refreshments con­Mr and Mrs Bill Alderman and Adams were VISltOIS m Savannah aisted of chicken snlad, potato ChIllS,daughters, Pat and BIllie, were 111 Thursday. pickles, crackers and t'aa Two hand-Savannah Saturday, MI und MIS Walker HIli left dur- painted plates fOI high seale went Mr and Mrs Cra ig' Gay announceMr and MI'S. D S Robertson and Ing the week for Savannah, where to MI S Tom Smith: assorted groet- the birth of n daughter, Mary Gayle, MRS. STRINGER FETED A.A.U.W. TO MEET TUESDAYBruce Robertson, of Savannah, were they will reside mg' cards fOI low were won by MISS Oot 29th, at the Bulloch County Hos- Mrs Bobby Stringer, a recent bride, The Statesboro branch of Ameri-VISltOtS here Monday DI and Mrs Guy Wells, of MII- Virginia Akins and fOI cut MISS Inez pital.
.. • .. ..
was honored WIth 11 lovely shower tea can Assoelution of Univeraity Wo-Mr and MIS Cornell Fay, of At- ledgeville, were VISItors m the cIty Stephen. received a hand-painted ush-L Mr and Mrs Horace MItchell an-
at the home of Mrs. Arden DeLoach men' WIll meet Tuesday, Novemberlanta, m-e viaiting her parents, Dr during the week tiny. Others playing were Mrs. Hal Wcdnesday afternoon Mrs Claude 16, at 8 o'clock, In th� browsing roOmI M R J H D L h nounce the bit th of a son at Bulloch McGlamery was co-hostess WIth Mrs of th II I b Th.n�11 �snd Mrs T. � oa�owse WIll MI and Mrs Lawrence Mililani and Macon JI , MIS J G Altman, Mrs County Hospital Oct. 28th. He WIll be DeLoach. The rooms were beautifully WIll ceoncs�'s:g:f : r';:�ssloen�orfogcrhal'�sons, Larry and Robert, were In sa., Emerson 'Brannen, ]\115 Joe Trapnell, II d R Id Ph ICI1 e ana _ IIp. decorated WIth e"rly fall flowers car- dren's b k d t d b M Hvannah Saturday Mrs Bob Blanchette, MISS Pat Pree- .. • • .. 1 � 00 S, iree e y ISS assie1If1's Wade Trapnell, of Albany, IS tori us, MISS LOIS Stockdale, Mrs. TIII- M, and Mrs Kenneth Beasley an- rymg out a color scheme of green and McElveen, together WIth an exhibitspending a few days WIth lIfr and man and MIS'S Flanders Officers elect- nounce the birth of a son, Kenneth yellow. The guests were greeted at of many of the la'st ones, and a reo
MIS Joe Tlapnell ed' nt tlllS Itme are Mrs Emerson Ray, Nov 4, at the Bulloch County the door by Mrs Troy Mallard, who port by MISS Ruth Boltol1 on U.e
Rlchal d Gulledge, UnIversIty of BI ann.n, pI es,dent, MISS Dorothy HospItal Mrs Beasley Was formerly II1troduced them to the recelvmg hne meetmg of the state board of the�J Georgia student, spent last week end Flandels, treasurer; MISS LOIS Stock- MISS Alnet,1 Blackburn. compos-ad of Mrs DeLoach, Mrs. Hor- A AU W., whIch IS to be held In At-MIS Olin SmIth, MI's Alfled DOI- WIth lelahves hcre dale, reporter ace Deal, mother of the brIde; Mrs. lanta November 13. HosteS'iles will111 lin, MIS E L Bal,,"s and MIS MISS Catherine Denma"k, of Savan. .. .. .. ..
MI' and Mrs Elton Kennedy, of Bob Strl1lger, mother of the groom, be MJi�ses Viola Perry, McElveen,Bmace SmIth spent ThUisday In Sa- nah, spent the weak end WIth Mrs PLEDGES HONORED Vldahn,. announce the birth of a son, I and Ml'S GIlly Deal. grandmother 01 LOUIse Bennett and Mrs. DaVId Hawk.
vannah Ruth Helen Rogers Alpha Omega chaptm of Beta Slg- Dumel Grady, November 5, 111 Vldaha·1 the bride The guests were shown M .. w...MISS DOlOthy Wdson, UniversIty Mr and Mrs Geolge Hagl'lls and mu PIli entertall1ed WIth " lovely tea He wlil be called Danny. Mrs. Ken- Into the gift room, ",here MIsses May ETHODIST .S.C.S.
d f I M MIS The W S.C.S of the Methodist0[- Georgln student, spent the week sons, George JI and, Jerry, SIlent Sunday afternoon, October 31, at the
ne y was olmer y ISS I dred Gor- tl1ngel' and Wllh·. Lee Hall pIC'Slded.
d f Vdi B chuI'ch WIll meet Monday aft.. rnoon,enll WIth hel parents, Mr and MI� Saturduy In Savannah home of Mrs F C Par�r Jr. WIth on, a I a In ISS etty McGlamery presided over
.. .. • * h
• Nov 15, at 3 30 at the church for aHudson WIlson. II1rs T E Rushing, MI", E B. the new pledges of the sorOl'lty, who M.r and Mrs Solomon Deal an-
t "bl'lde's book The guests were dl-
hterary meetmg, WIth Mrs E. B.Lewall Akms VISIted In Atlanta Rushing and MISS VIrgInia Rusillng' al e M,ss Leta Gay, MISS Ann You- tl b h f ,ected mto the dinIng room, where R •Ilounce l� Irt 0 tWUl sons Novem. Mrs Cap Mallard Jr, Mrs. Inman U'Shmg chairman. The program ondUllng the past week WIth Paltlsh spent ThUlsday m Augusta mans, MISS VIrgin," Rushing and !If", bel 6th. They have been named
I Deal, Mrs Parker and Mrs. Claude
Korea w,lI be be presented man Inter-Bhtch and attended tho stage lltO- Mr and Mrs Charhe Wald, of John R Gay as honor guests. The t�a SammIe Newman and DannIe Truman estmg way, WIth those partICIpatingd(lction "Oklahoma" Way;,esboro, were week-end guests table WI1S exqUISItely aPPOinted With 'I D I McGlamery served damty refresh-Ephlalm Youmans, of Savannah, of Mr. and Mrs Jlnl Denmark yellow rosebuds, the sorority flower, ��s. e� ;as �Ol'merlY MlsS Murell mentJs consisting of dUlOty cookies,
In Kotean uniforms MISS Ruby Lee
t M d h h h 3., Ite,
a ort.a.... Ice cream, party sandWIches and co,ca- Will give some of her experiencesspen on ay WIt IS mot el, "Irs l.amar Mikell and Fulton Deal were and yoallow candles Elsewhere m the whli .... In Korea and bring the latestE L Youmans, and hIS 'Blster, Mrs lin JacksonVIlle, Fla, Satulday for the home yellow carnatlon� formed dec-
Mr and Mrs Inman Gerluld an- colas Mrs. Stringer was attractive
news of MISS SadIe Maude Moore,Lee Palkel' Fleeman. Geo!'gIll.Floflda football gam'" olatlOns Mts Parker, MI'S J. E nOU11ce the bllth of n daughter, W,- 111 a blue gabanllne SUIt. who has recently at rIved there. AMIS George Seal'S has retutncd MI. and M,·. HOlace DellI anti Hugh Bowen JI and MIS Juhan Hodges nonl1. L�rm, on Nov. 5th, at the Bul- MUSIC CLU·B· .. • short �octnl hour WIll be enjoyed afterto h"r home In Moultlle after spend- Deal spent Sunday m Dublin as guests served ICe cream, coffee, nuts, mints loch County HospItal. Mrs Gerrald The Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll the pl'oglam.lIlg ten day� WIth hel parents, MI of Mr. and Mrs. Inman Durden and indiVIdual cakes embossed WIth was before hel man,age MISS Tel- meet at the home of Mrs SIdney • * ....and MIS D B TUlnel MI. and MIS. Dock Brannen, of Sa- the Gleek letters of the SOI"1'Ity malee Aldelln�n * : .. SmIth Tuesday mght, Nov. 16th, at HEAR HARRY JAMESJIlts. J P PettIt, of Cartetsvllle, vannllh, spent the week ·and WIth her .... * .. T/Sgt. and Mrs Roger Burkett an- 8 o'clock. Those assisting Mr.. SmIth Mr. and Mrs Bernard Scott, Mr.lIllIved TUe'Sday for a VISIt of several pal ents, MI' and MIS. Waltcl GIOO- SUSAN SCOTT
nounce the bIrth of a son on Novem- are MI' and Mrs. WIlham SmIth, Ml'S
and MIS. RaIford Lamer, MISS Mar-weeks WIth hel daughter, M,·S. H S. vel" FOUR YEARS OLD
I G E B d M R Hid jarle Claxton and RUS'ilell EverettW tk d M W k B S tit bel' lst at the Santa Mal guel'lte Hos-' ean an rs. ogel' 01 an. wera In S';;annah Thursday eveningII ms, Iln I. at Ins Judge and MIS Cohen Andelson MI's ernard cott enter all1", a pIta I, OceanSIde, Califorma. Mrs. A plogram of Chnstmas mll'.lc WIllMrs D B Turnep, MIS James A and daugh�... , Dale; Ellen McElveen 11 delightful palty Wednesday after- Burkett IS the former MISS Frances I be presented by Ml's. Jack Broucek, to hear HaIry Jam·as at the ClubBI,man, MIS Geolge SealS, Mrs and Kay Thoma'S were In Savannah noon 111 hono. of the fourth bl'!th9ay MIkell, of Statesboro challman for the November meet,"g. Royale.Eall Allen and 1111 s. Al thur TUlnel Saturday of hel daughter, Susan Forty httle The faIthful atten�flnce'of the mem- FOR SAl.E-i931 Ford 4-door seda!.'lspent Satmdoy m Savannah Mr" Hel'man Marsh has leturned guests enjoyed play-yald games at PARTIES FOR MRS. ALLEN bers IS always a great stImulant motor and body perfect. RA:rMI. and MIS Petcy Bland and son, flom Soperton, wh"re she spent last Suels Kmdelgarten and were served Mr•. Earl Allen was honoree at a to the success of the club program. HUTCHINSON, Sanford Hall, 308B II M Collegeboro, Ga. (llnovltp)I y, I and MIS Geolge HaginS week WIth hel palents, Mr and MIS cookies, Ice cleam and punch Bal- dehghtful brIdge patty gIven Wednes- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;=;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�und Goolge JI ,and Steve Sewell wele Ohvel' Sl1l1th loons were gIven as favors The pretty d,IY lafternoon of last week at the rIn Savunnah Saturday for the Coastal 1Ifr and MI'•. Wtlll8l\t Wallace and bIrthday cake was willte WIth pInk
I
county club WIth Mrs Chatham Alder-Cubbels' Pow-Wow. children have ['Cturned to Denmson, and gleen decorations and four cdn- man nnd Mrs Willie \VlIkmson enter-MI and M,'s R J Blown had as Texas, after a VISIt WIth MI and Mrs dies Mts. Scott was "sslsted by her talnlng Pecan pIe topped WIth Iceweek-end guests DI. and Mrs. FOllest Emory Allen mothel, MIS E B. Rushing, nnd Mrs �ream was served WIth coffee, andHllswell, of Rochestel, NY, DI. and Mr and MIS Tloy Mallatd and MI W L Jones durmg the game coca-colas wereMt'S Robert Brown, of JacksonVille, and Mrs. Cap Mallard Sr. spent Sun. • • • • served Home.made fudge and dlVtn.FI d B II B f h U EIGHT YEARS, OLD ,Ia, an I Y lawn, ate nl- day 10 Soperton WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ity were gIven as favors A plate,ty f G I'll I'S Kenneth Bea'Sley honot ed herve"'l a eorgla, Athens. Charles RIcks. cup and saucer In her china p'atternMrs. Jlm,Coleman and httle daugh- Mrs Albert Braswell and httle �on young daughter, Venita Jane, Wlth a wel'a presented to Mrs. Allell, and forte), Mary Ellen, of FayetteVIlle, spent A�are spendtng several weeks In St- I�vely party Sunday aiternoon In cel- brIdge p".es Mrs. BIll Peck receIvedthe week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. W. LoUIS, Mo, WIth her parents, Mr. and ebratlOn of her eIghth bIrthday. Twen- a Lady Buxton bIllfold for hIgh score;A B d d ty small guests wele, entertained tn. owen, an were accompanle Mrs. C. C. Hoofel.
the yard of the Beasley home and
Mrs. Joe Robert TIllman for secondhome by LInda Coleman, who has Mrs. Dock McElhaney, of Vldaha, high won theater ttc1<ets, and forboen vislttng Mary �elson Bowen. nnd Mr and Mrs Elton K."nnedy and
were served blTthday cake and Ice ftoatmg prIze Mrs TIllman receIvedS t L D k f W R b Clcam, and wel'� given baskets of
.
g. yman u es, a arner a - chIldren, Jean and Wayne, were week- a bracelet. A paIr of 111110w -ca""s forms, sp"nt the week end WIth Mr. and end guests of their moUter, Mrs. W. candy
as favors. The pretty bIrthday
cut went to Mrs. Bernard Morrls.Otlt-Mr1l Lest Ed fi Id S d cake was decorated tn pink and green •. er en e I. an was
aC-1 D. Deal. er guests fere MISS Helen Rowse,companIed home by Mrs. Dukes and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. spent several SUNDAY visiTORS MISS Ma.rgaret Thompson, Mrs. Wal-son, who spent last week WIth hel days thIS w..ak In GrIffin WIth Mr'. Ed S. Bradford and famIly, of Ltn- ker HIli, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. EI.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edenfield and Mrs Phlhp Weldon. Mr. O!hff colnton, VISIted Sunday WIth hIS niece loway Forbes, Mrs. PhIl HamIlton,MI8S Fann� Hathcock and Tom accompanIed hel to Gnffin for the .and nephew, lInss Fallllle Hathcock Mrs. Velma Rose, Mrs. Carl Sq.nders,Hathcock ,liad as gUe'Sts last week week' end and Tom Hathtock. Other �sltors Mrs. Ed OllIff, Mrs. E. W. Barnes,Marvtn Royel and Dewey Answortti, 1'111 and Mrs. Ike l\'Ilnkovltz had as WIth MISS Hathcock and Mr. Hath- Mrs. Bemard Morfls, Mrs JIm Wat.of Conroy. Mr. Royer and MI' Hath- guests Sunday Mr. and MIS H. Mln- cock Sunday Included Sgt. Johnny son, Mrs. G: C. Coleman Jr. and Mrs.cock were In selVlce t�gether and kOVltz, of Savannah, and Mr. and I pohnson and W,lhe Hathcock and Robert MorflS.were 10 a Gel man prIson camll to· l'I'..rs Harry Mlnkovltz and daughL"r,I' famIly and Marton Hathcock and fam- A lovely courte'Sy to Mrs. Allen Ongether. Cnrol Ann. of Sylvania. Ily, of Savannah. FrIday afternoon was the bfldge par­
ty gIven WIth Mrs J B Johnson and i
Mrs. B B Morns hostesses at the
home of Mrs Johnson whele bronze
and yellow chrysanthemums formed
e{f"ctlve decorat!on� for the hVlng­
t oom and sunr'Ooffi, and white chrys·
anthemums and whIte tapers wele ar·
ranged In the dmmgroom COl'sages
of white button chr�santhemums were
pI psented each guest, and Mrs Allen
was the I"a('tplent of two dinner plates
m her china A collapSIble hat box
for hIgh SCot e went to Mril Joe
Roirol t Tillman, costume 'jewelry
for low was gIven Mrs Walth Mc­
Dougald, and a pot plant a� float­
mg pnze was WOIl by MI�. Carl San­
ders. Others plaYing Included Mrs.
W R. Lovett, Mts. G. C. Coleman,
MISS Vngml8 DUlden, MISS Ltla
Brady, MIS Belnard MattIS, Mrs. W.
P Brown, Mrs Chatham Alderman,
MIS. Wllhe Wllkmson, MISS Joyce
Denmark, Mrs JIm Watson, MIS. El­
lov. ay Forbes, Mts. Robert MorTIS,
MIS. Walker HIli, Mrs. BIll Peck,
Mrs. Bud TIllman and Mrs E. W
Ba"nes
I. . . . .LOVELY LUNCHEONA lovely luncheon was g,ven FrI­
day at Sewell House WIth Mr and
Mrs. C. P Olhff Sr. hosts to mambels
of theu famIly. An attracllve ar-
I angement of yello,v chrysanthemums
was used on the luncheon table and
covel.. were )llaced for Mr and Mrs.
o D. Warthen and Mt I1nd MIS. J.
B. Warthen, Vldaha; Mr and Mrs.
Harl y SmIth, Mr and Mt'S. OIm
S,,!lth and Mr. and Mrs. Olliff.
From Bulloch TimeB. Nov. 15, 1938
In a hunt planned for Senator W. I
F. George near Ivanhoe last Monday Itwo flne deer were baggedStatesboro Chamber of Oommerce
plnns to gIve dinner Tuesday eveDlng ,
to all strangers who may be VISltlllg I
m the CIty.
GeorgIa Normal football squad WIll
meet Norman Park here Monday af­
ternoon, Nov. 19, is the last gam-e of
the season.
R J. Proctor, chIef of the city sani­
tary d"partment, was hOl!t to city
council and other friends at chie�n
Bupper Friday evening
I A rIght unique afl'a.. was the
"Fathers and Sons" affair observed
at Brooklet last evening at which'
twenty-odd bDYs of Prof. Graham's I
vocational cla8s entertained for their Idads.
EdItorial says: "The DemocratIc I
party is not dead; there is not not
go1Og to be any funeral for It; it is
not even sIck; those who pretend to
weep, are admoniahed to keep their
flowers." !
Social eventa: Mrs. H. P. Jones·
entertained membere of the Tuesday IBridge Clllb Thursday afternoon at •
her home -Mr� J P Fllf 'l'as host- TALMADGES AT HOME-GQv�rnor H_an E. Talmadge, ,..ho wa. inaqIL.
esa to tw� tabl�s �f players Tuesday rated on November 17 as Governor. of Georgia, po""1 with his family in �
evening. LIngerie for high scot'j! was hVlng �oom �f theIr home at LoveJOY. Gene, 6, pelches' on the edlre of his
won by ,Mrs. Cecil Kenne<!y.-Mrs. mother s chaIr WIth complete non.chalance, while Bobby, 2%, watches the
E. G. Cromartie and little daughter, photographer WIth wlde..yed wonderment., The pel" First Lady Is the for­
of B""I., _ viSIting her sister, mer MIas Bett)' ShIngler, melnber of a promi.nent Turner COUllty falPlif.
MIlS NeUe JDnes. '
• • • •
THIR1'Y YEARS AGO
Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
ThIS questlon may be directed to
you-you may be in urreura, some
nrc.
The date following your name
on the label shows the time to
which you are paid If you arc m
arrears, don't let us drop you off.
Send us remittance today-NOW­
whIle It IS fresh In your mmd.
In answer to the qU"l'tion asked
111 the hendtng, fuencis contin1l'e to
Icspond In the Ilfthmntlve. Durmg
the Pl1sG week qUite a number have
saId "YES" RenU thIS h.t: :.Miss Hazel Watson, FItzgerald.
MI" R Bal'ne3, Rt. 3.
Henry R. Jones, Haines City, Fla.
Clal'ence Wilhams, city.
Mr. Hiram Kennedy, Rt. 2.
M"". H. V. O'BrIen, Mareh FIeld,
Calif.
LeWIS Hursey, city.
James Bland. olty.
Wm Gillmore, Brooklet.
Hok� S. Bruson, city.
J H. Olhff, Rt. 2.
S. J Foss, Brooklet.
Homer Heath, Rt. 4.
Mrs I M Hendrix, city.
Mrs. Frank Woa!lcock, Atlanta.
Mrs. I A. Jane's, Rt. 1.
L. J. Holloway, Register.
E W. Brannen, Rocky Ford.
P G. Stewart, Rocky Ford.
F. M. Kennedy, city.
EIlI. Furniture Co., city.
D L. Brundage, Rt. 2.
.J. M. DIxon, Rt. 2.
MISS Queen Colhn., Oollegeboro.
Mrs . .Roy Spiers, city.
Henry Elha, cIty.
C. M. Wllhams, Savannah.
B. F Small, �ocky Ford.
Lester L. Jones, Claxton.
D. E. Proveau, Ohver.
Dubbs Byrd, Fert Benning, Ga.
Paul-S. Brunson, cIty.
Lillian Sawyer, Rt. 2.
'Th-a foregoing is .. hst 'Of new sub­
�cribe" and renewals which c ...me in
person or by mall dIrect to this office.
Another list which haa ..wamped
us-too long to gIve space in a single
issue-Is that handed in by the Fa'rtn
Bureau group as a result of the mem­
bershIp campaign, to which thm pap"r
has made a contribution. The list
of new s�bscrtber.-and the retrawals
-well, we'll pubhsh them pIecemeal
during the ne_xt few weeks.
Suffice to say more than 200 new
subscrlberi! WIll receive this week's
issue.
ADAMS BRINGS SAMPLE
OF NEW CROP SYRUP
The first sample of new crop syrup
of the season reached thIS office Sat­
urday by the hand of our lo�g-tlme
frIend and subscrtber, L. F Adams,
who £arms near Portal. It was as
pretty even as the old-tlme sugar
cane �yt up, though our fnend told
us It was made from POJ mstead.
He says sugar cane has qwt making
In hIS communIty.
Rushing Again Heads
Sinkhole Farm Body
Delmas Rushing WIll agam head
the Sinkhole Farm Bureau, haVing
been named last Thursday RIght to
succeed hImself. He IS serving hIS
first year as the preSIdent of thIS
chapter Hughlon Brown was named
vIce-president for next year and J.
R Bowen sec"tary.
The group present voted to con­
tinue their free supper plan another
year. Plans for enlarging their com­
mtiDlty house were delayed until next
m""tlng
FORMER CITIZEN DIES
SUDDENLY IN ATLANTA
J. Clyde Franklin, age 62, a nattve
of Bulloch county, dIed suddenly In
Atlanta Fflday. follOWIng a condItion
at the hospitaf from whIch he was
belIeved to be Improving until a sud­
den change carrIed 111m' out. Mr.
Fr'anklin had been employed as an
e",?cutlve of the Coca-Cola Company
for the past twenty-five yeare or
longer. He was the son of the la�e
IIlr. and Mrs. Jasper Frankhn: Sur­
viVing bOllides his widow and daugh.
tel', are two Slste1'S, Mrs. R. J. Ken·
nedy and Mre. T. J. Morris, Statesboro,
and on.. brothe-, Herbert Franklin,
of Portal.
The body was brought to States·
bora Saturday and remaIned at the
Morrt" home unttl the funeral Sun­
day afternoon, whIch was conducted
by Rev. R. L. Harnsberger, of the
Presbytertan church, assisted by Eld.
V F. Aga.n, of the Prmutlve BaptIst
church.
Intelment was In East Side ceme­
tery and was In churge of Smlth­
TIllman Fllneral Home. ActIve pall­
bearers were Sam, Olin, Chalmers,
D. B. and John Franklin. The beau­
tiful floral off.ertng, coming fro,!!
friends far and near, attested to the
hIgh esteem in whIch he lOa. held.
Bulloch county went to the state
FUI m BUlCUli convention With a lead
of 601 members over any other coun­
ty in Georgia Colquitt couaty had
1,577 members to ruuk second to Bul­
I�ch 's 2,178 membei 8.
R P MIkell, loc� president, ane!
C M. Cowart, county secretary, stat­
ed they expected Bulloch county to
reach at least 2,600 members by No.
vernber 30th. All members repartee!
to Macon by tbem WIll count on the
1949 membershIp. Several commual.
ties stIll have lots of members to ,..
port There have been 68,863 memo
bels repol'1ud III the state and thl.
f\gure IS expected to reach 80,000 b,
Novcmber 30.
W H. Smith Jr. was're-etected di..
trlct dIrector In the F,rst district for
two yea.... He has served in thl.
capaCIty for three yeara.
M�. MIkell, Mr. Cowart and Mr.
Smith carrIed fifty Bullae!). county
members wIth them to the convell.
tlon last week. Thoae goIng were
W. C. Hodges, Fred Aklna, Homer
I
SmIth, Clomer McGlamery, Buford
Howell, Lloyd Gay, Ernest Akin..
Carrol Mixon, Alonzo Ellis, C. O.
Mosley, Mr. and Mra. Cecil Kennedy.
Mr. and M".. John Riidon, A. J. Trap­
neU, D. L. Alderman, J. H. Wyatt,
E. L. Womack, Rufus G. Brannen, i.
A. Hart, Clate Mikell, E. D. :;Iha...
J. O. Anderaon, W. R. Newaome, MN.
Delmas Rushlni, Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Wynn, Mr. and Mre. Forrest Bunce.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Aklna, r. and
Mrs. R. L. Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Gmn, Mr. and M.... Hl H. Zet<'
terower, John Cromley, Leroy Coo'"
E. L. Shaw, Ewell ,Edwal'lta, I)a�u.
Hendrix and Congressman Prince R.
Preaton, along with ,the farm anf
home all'!'nb.
Mrs. RushIng, president of the
county's ASSOCiated Women, exprel...
ed delight WIth all the ladies taklnc
an Interest enough In the orll'anization
to spend the time at the convention.
Very few ladles have attended in the
past.
GROOVER RANKING
PEANUT GROWER
Establishes Record }fore
Th'ltn Ton Per Acre On
Hi8 Farm' At Ivanhoe
Growing lots of peanuts per acre
IS getting to be a habit with W. A.
Groover and his present partner.
FranCIS, of the Ivanhoe Communit,.
Their yield of 112,077 pou"ds on 6&
acres of peanuts, Ot an average of
2,001 pounds per acre, i. good enougb
to boast of WIthin itself, but the fact
that these peanuts returned them an
average of $249.37 per acre is about
the county recold alrain thiS year.
Mr. Groover sold pean'uts for ,247
per ton last year for an all-ttme hiCb
pflce for the count.... •
Mr. Groover gave Francis credit
for the planting and cultlvatnig of
the 1948 crall, but hIS neighbors gaO'.
Mr. Groover credIt for the "know
how" on thiS good return.
W. O. Griner, who picked the pea­
nuts, stated that tne crop was grown
and harvested Just as near like it
should have been as he ever saw a
crop. They were dug at the time
when practtcally 100 per ,!Itt of the
nuts came out WIth the plante.
On two acres that Mr. Groover c0-
operated WIth the Georgia Expe...
Iment StatIOn WIth a val'lety and 'fer.
tlhzer test, whIch has some thirty·
nine dlffoarent vartetles and all knDwn
:i!ertlhzer tests, th� crop avltraied
$241 65 per acre. On eIght and onll.
half acres of GeorgIa runners he av­
eraged only $199.24 per acre, bnt
WIth the Holland runner type of Vir­
gina peanuts planted on 45% acrea
he averaged $26898 per acre. _
�r. Groover thinks this is the beilt
peanuts he has ever grown fDE' COIl­
fectlOnary trade.
ME 'TING THIS EVENING
OF aMERICAN LEGION
